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Tue editorof 'HiE CEITIO laresponsible for the viewm exprcssed i dtra oe n
tclelland for such ony; but thbe editor is not ta o usànmrtocl a ondorging tbo senti-
enta expesd In the articles contrilnîtcd to this journal. OJur rentiers arc capable of

or Ivîpa~n of any iiart nt iinu article or conitents of the pa1rer; and it er
reritig ~iioCar ast IL istnppa oinar 'iltinînR, %va shailleavé the rest ta their

EI)IT()RIAI. NO0TES.

'l'le Victoria Art Schnol, which is doing sucli a grand work in training.- ur
nung Mis anfi wornen, is in evety respect abreast of the limes, and ils board
if directnrs deservo crtdit fur their persistent cffarte te rake the scilool
irditablic ilike t-> the city and province With ils staff of zealuus and a.ble
tachers the schotul is prcp:srtd toi cxtend ils uscfuliesB ;o an increed

tailer <>f students, and it wvill be advisable for yoting peaple contemplat-
î:g uaking such a course in sucl. an Institution 10 give aur own the p)refer.
nce to those of Boston or New York.

On Saturday bat the city vuii-critirs tiuok up the turrn-out that, bnci betn
lacedoun Lockman street by Ille hialifix Street Raîlway Cnpan%. Thtis

mn-OUI was, according ta the sup)erititendet of the r.iilwv.iy, put down with

1,5
SIN

e consent af the projer city atthoritit-s. IL was cettainly in the public No cauntry fi. the world, we silo Id suppose, coula disclose such an
terest, as it enabled the company te gave beucir servicc ; and its removal extraordiaary state of things as the manipulation ai the Unitedi States Pen-
ppears to have berrn promp d by a 1juruluiess iwhich ill.becomes the dignîty sion List. N.'ver was there an engine ai anore gigantîc mney power-
Ecivic officiae If thet ailway coniany had excecded ils righits il surely bcing in fact the who!e enornîous American surplus-openi te the party ini

iigbt have baern shc»vn the fict wiihout havitig to resort to dit needleffl power te be unscrupulously u5Cd for secnring politicai adbercnts, Who ina
isîructbon CI ils praperty. this case appear to embrace cvcry man wçho servcd ini the civil -war. The

amoutnt paid out for pensions last yeýlr was SS,ooo1ooo, and the expense
If trc are able to judge from aie ataxtely displayed in Europe aver M&%r. of the pennion list andi army Ivas grenIler by sanie 823,000,000 than that af

Ilirue's coruference ai reprcbtntatives uf American cauntries at Waslîing- the whole Bhitish Mîhîîtary establishmenr, pensions included. The redonbt-
la, ut would involve a large sclicmc of Anierican excinsiveneas vcry mauch able. IlCori-oral " Tanner, who sems to have badl carte lIanche ta do as bic
k-eepî'ng with the genoral tciency of that astute statesman's ideas. The wished, lias. it is ta le, been obligea ta be dismissed os accaunit cf the charria-

theine, if il bc one, is ccrtainly large and comprehensive as regards these ing candor with which hie declared his inatention ta deplete Ille treasu'y of
ontir.enis, but il is narroir and retragressîve irai tlic paint of view of the country by granîing pensions on evcry possible pretext. It is thouglit,
hîsr <whose number is ever increasin-> who look torward ta a lime wh ni howevcr, that the remioval ai an indiscrectocommissioncr wiIl tnt penetrate
Il Ille nistions of fIe carth shidi interchange their products in a spirit ai ta the rout ai the evil, and that the PreSident la nlot strOn)g enough ta effectu.
i"iual bentfhl and good-wiil. And for this teason il will '.cry likcely faIl ally resist a palicy which. if iuhiy carcd ont, might almost bankrupt the
hrntigh, supposiîîg il t bc as apprchendcd. But therc are also stroing coin- United States. but %vhich prescrits so -îîuring a pirty programme that il is
ercial obstacles ta I policy or cis-atldnttc cxclusiveness Lengush capital quite probable it ny be persisîrd ini unlest the indign.dion oi the country
15 have àai extensive inflnence in Souili Amcric. andi tle United StIaxes dîid t btecomcsi ton th.îr-nglily rotis-d IL is estimated liant there are 900,000 men
Il couuimrr.d Ùusd1 cither ta Cl.i1i ur Peru durivg -.li war gewel those living Io.day who wcrc enlisted in the laite war, and fiat the restait of car-
jubl:cs. It is corîfldently siated that Ainerican trade is losing round iu rying ont the pahicy of pensioîuing thei MlI would entai] lant amount ai
'mh Atniulca, wvbîle Engiand and Germany, tvhich are the nations thait 1 u;,ooo,ooo a day If the Anîcricau people cau deive aniy "ratification
dre betn gâining, are net miuch alarmcd nt Mr'. Blaine's convention. frrin tiais stupendous schemae ai corruption, il mutst rest on thcD fact of ils
cdides these considerations it is lirobablc tai the Latin nations ai SôuthIl "baaing ail cetion"i on ils own lines. l may bc doubtcd, however, wbe-

Irica will not bc aàble tu stifle !saie distrusi of the prornnet and lcading iher ibis celât will acicicufly gild and lubricatc the pilf in crable the
tassunxed by the States. people of the Vnited Statça to swallow it.

'C:è

Referring 10 an editorial note in a recent issue of MIa CRÎTIC, an
exchauge remarks :---"TiIE CRiTic believes iu a ringing Nova Scotiau
policy, but just what that nicans is not quite clear." it mens this -the
adoption of a patriotic progressive policy by our representative leaders of
public opinion.. it means the sinking of the self-secking politicians and the
raising upl of nmen who are determincd first, last, and alvays to devote
theniselves to the advancement of our own Province; it nîcans a policy
that every honest man ini Nova Scotia would gladly se inaugurated and
successfülly carricd out. Such would be a ringiog policy and no mistake.

The New Y'ork Hercrld bas in its issue of the i8th ultimo an article on
the Militia of Canada, under the headiog "Canadasa Small Force," whbich
ive should think wouid attract the attention of the 'Militia flepartmniet, and
should attracîthlat of almembers of Parliament. Thew~riter bas had access
to the Militia Blue Book, and if there is littie poetey there is a very large
amounit of trulli in bais observations. We shal taot comment much on the
points raised in this issue of TuaE CarITe, but shall probably notice one or
two at an early apportunity. At prescrit ive shall only remark, that after
giving (correctly) the numnbers of the Active Force ab 37,474, and noting
nunierous sbortcomings, the Iferald concludes its article, which is moderate
enough in tone, with the observation tiat "lMiss Canada mnay look coy ana
distant; 8he may pout and frown ; but there is no inimediate fear of lier
se'ting hier dogs on Uncle Sam." The Ilercûdl article ought indeed to
accosip1ish two objects-that of waîking up our legisiators ta the point of
making our small force ri-ally efficient, and if necessary, of even reducing its
numbers for that end, as recommended lime and again by Sir F. Middletora,
and that of putting a stop to the féoisli outcries of a portion af the Anieri
cain press about Canada's belligerence.

Weare under the necessity of disagreeing witb our pleasant and valuable
contribuor IlDinah Sturgis," with regard to a remark wvhich occurs in bier
IlLetter ta Cousin Caryl " in this issue. IlTho outcry," she says "lagainst
tho destruction of birds for purely decorative purposes that was raised a
couple of years ago, 'vas made so fashionable a nioveinent that
birds wcnt out completely, but the powers that be (on the milliuery throne
this is> ]lave ordered then in this scason, and here thcy are. Stili it doea
not argue great hie.ittlossnesa afier all. 'l'le larger part of the birds used by
millinets are manufacturcd froni the feathers of bain yard fawls and birds
that arc shc,î for fIe table and dycd tu imitalo aIl bird creatioa." This may
or may not bc the caso \Vo arc tnt posied. Put we have culled and puib-
lished suficient statistics of the frightfi destruction of thc rnost charuuing
and the rnost beautifuil of birds at the detnatid oif fash~i ta assure us that
il is the duty of every, woman who pretendi to conscence, or the humane
cous.idei-diion for animais wvhich an enhgh:Iiencd curnscience dictates, 10 dis-
courage tan anly by word, but more esîîe-ciallv ta) example the fasbion
which is drj>Ieting the whole world af iis icailitredl ornamients and delighits.

Meare sorry ta fancy thrit we diacerna a 1 itent sticer in out coutributox's
mention ofl the subject as "lso fashion.2blc a ni ,vomfnt." Let the milliners
prove that their wares are nianutactured as Dinah inaniaîes they aie.
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IVe understand that it is the intention of tiose cori:rolling tire strcet
railway of the city to introduce cectricity as a motive p)ower. and thus efirect
a considerable saving in the cost ot opcraling the rond as wciil as enabiing
the company to cxtcnd i s Uines to other parts of thef city. 'l'le change is
one that wiil triot with vcry general public approvai, but it is nssuircdiy
time that such a renhunerative cuterprise as this railway Fphntild l>e iii tire
bands of our citizens, and flot have its liend office iii Nety Yorkc.

The truest commercial union existe between tire 'Maritime Plrovinces, as
can be seen by any one who Iras visitcd varions Se-ctions ô it cni la) Aigna-

poli, Digby, Weymautb, Yarmouthr and other wvestern Nova Scotia tc.wns,
. livc.iy trade is carried on with St. John, wvlrle tIre towns oi) rie ir.c.rillu'r
section of the 1. C. Railway do a brisk busin -ess with Hailifax. In the saine
way Charlottetown and Summerside carry on trade with thecir sister towrrs
of tho niain-]and. Commercial union being a fixed fact political unio'n
should soan followv, and wvit1 it wouild corne that incroused prestige in
Dominion tiffairs which natnrally resuits tramn a combination of our power.
Soctianal différences may defer but thuy cannot prevent ultimate union.

* The English-speaking world is iargeiy indebted to tire obtrusiveness ai
American irrgcnuity and meddiesomeness for the numberless prajects of
interference by statute wvith personal liberty ai action. The latcst dcvclap.
ment of this craze is a suit by a Connecticut housekeeper against a ncighibar
for placing fly scrcens against bis windows, thereby causing a greater number
of flices ta invade Iris hanse. The plaintiff's dlaimi wouid seelu ta be that
every famiiy is baund ta provide for its quota af flies, and that nny anc pro-
tecting himseli tramn the nuisance raises the pro rata af the canrmunity, and
especially that ai hks next daor neighbors. It ib perhaps worth white tu
draw attention ta tbis detestably officions tendency ta interference with indi-
vidual liberties, though we have full confidence that the stability, right
judgment and sound commoti sense af the Canadian mind will preserve our
cauntrymon from givîng way ta similar mnischievous and childishi eccentricities

There is no daubt that much trepidation and anxiety are inflicted on
ignorant and superstitions persans by almast equally ignorint and mnuch
mare presumptiaus tyros in theaiogy who seek natoriety-sorne af theirs per-
haps*blieving the crude nonsense they venilate-in wild prophecies of
calamity and the final callapse ai the worid. If certain books '%vere realiy
veiled revelatians ai the purposes of Gad, they are so vague that it is folly
ta endeavor ta unravel thetn But the science af modemn biblical criticism
shows theni in a différent aspect. Milienarians go chiefly an the baoks af
Daniel and Revelatians, and their truc character is naw made abundantly
evident. It would be weil for many persans wiro are capable of farming
somnething likc a rational opinion ta read Canon Farrar's Il Early Pays ai
Cbristianity,» and some ai the mnany enlightened expositions ai the book ai
Daniel. This advicc would not, it is truc, nt first affect the clase af mind
most casily influcnced, by the niiscbievous ignoramuses, but knowledge muet
ever percolate from the more instructed downwards, and in time great
masses whosc minde arc now liablc ta disturbance wvauld becoine fortificd
by transmitted intelligence.

In reicrence ta the operation of thc law relative ta sawdust it has been
abservcd that the cnactment is fia new law. TIhis rcmark is, huwever,
scarcciy correct, as the act originally applicd ta othar kinds ai mill rubbisb,
and the word Il sawrdust» Il as only insertcd ast year. 'lle laîv as it now
stands, howcver, bas been variously eniarced in other loaIities b.-sides the
I.aflve River. WVe arc not callcd irpon ta believe that tire act is carricd
into effect against the Messrs. flavisons because they arc Liberals, but
rather, it may be reasonabty suppascd, on accouaI oi the large quantity ai
the vexed matcrial turned into the river by that extensive tirai; white it is
stated that, in one case, tardincss in carryingz out tbe orders af a fishery
officer led ta th.- prasecutian af an influcatial Government supporter. It is
furthcr remarked that Il the lawv is an the Statnte B3ook, and it is the duty
of the Governmcnt ta enforce it." This is ai course tue, but the ailowancc
of exemptions from ils action cannaI but induce ill-.felin~ and suspicion as
ta motives, and wc iancy it conld do no harri ta accord tiho LaHave iver a
mnodus vivendi until a Parlismenîaiy Committec, or a IRoyal Commission,
shall have had the opparînnity af receiving full1 evidence, and pronanncing
sometbing like an authoritative opinion.

THn CRITIc bas repeatediy pornted ont th'e lad that aur trade with the
Scuîh American States is capable ai indefinite expansion, and that large
profits rnay bc expected ta result therefrom. An opporturrity has just ariLon
which wc thiuk should be seized upon and improvcd. A deputation tram
the ]3razilian Govemnment bas arrived in Washington ta confer with the
«United States Goverament with a viewi ta farniing dloser trade reLIions
betwcen the two cauntries. It k* nat ta bc donbtcd that the nature ai the
arrangements about ta bc effccted wiii in ail probabiiity be, if not dircctiy
detimnental, atIclast inimîcal ta Conadian tradc. It seenis praper, there-
fore, that the business men of Canada should take some step, by appointirig
a delegation or otherwise as may bc deemed best ta vrait upan or caruni-
cate wiîh this Brazilian deputation, wirh a vicw ta secure ta Canada equal
trading rights ta those that may ba canccded ta the United Sîtas. If the
deputation can bc induced ta visit Halifax, Monireal, Ottawa, and other
cities in Canada and beconie acquainted with aur resaurces and facilities
for carrying an trade witlr thern a favorable impression wc arc sure may bc
made, and that i8 the best hall ai the butte. W\c import direct framn Brazii
annualiy sugar to the vainc ai S2,500,coo, which has ta bc prrid for in hard
cash as wc have na retnrn trade, alîhaugh wvc could exparî lumber, dricd
fish, flour, cotton goods, and produce, if tire proper means werc cmpioycd
for establishhDg such an important trade con nectian.

l'ie pcopie (if Switzerianid, ait.inugi dislalying strorrg inechanical
abilrty. have mnade few inventiorrs af irnportaucc. This is rio doubt due tu
irair nnsatiefactory patent iaws, svhici ofier but smil reward ta the invenînr
In Cirnada our paient iaws are fta froar satisiactary, butin the UJnited Strn'i
tire patentc liras the fuliast protection, and as a cansequence, tire Aniericin
patent cilice is ane ai the busiest of tire doparrment ai %Vashington. It is
hun fair tîrat tira bramea ai tira pltenîc srouid, be paid for in addition ta the
profit ai tIre manufacturrer, arrd tire sonner rve recagniza this in Canada the.
more prospect tdrere is for aur peoplie ta srtilii.e tireir inventive facîrîtias.

Tire is an aprparenrt *Jeaiausy existing beý.twveen sonie ai the steamshilr
)ltes J)lyitq4 betwecrr Nova Scotiita ports and Bloston. 'lhiis feeling, it searî
ta us, is lis lrrrî,rovokel lis it is féolis. %Ve belir±ve in tire maxii ai Il Livu
anrd jet liie," rad as tirere is roarf enorrgb for tlie companies now doirr-1
business to make rroney aad btriid tnp trade, tire soaner a mare frien(iiv
spirit is exiribited tire better for ait corrcernied. lialifox shouid be pIeanicd
ta rrote tire growtlr ai Yarmott enterprises, and Yarmouth sbouid nat wi,,,ir
ta rnoplolize ail the plims in the Provincial cake. Let the hatchels be
bumied, and let us work for the general advaacrnent ai out Pr.ovince.

Mare tirar ane death liras been made pulýlic, ar-ising front the wilful
negicct af tire fanatics rvlro rrfford too fuli a credence ta the efficiency ai tir*
so.called Ilr-aitb.cîre Il ta rescrit ta reasonabie mundane methods ai deai
ing with disease. No doubt iaith does a great deal ta tulfil ils own vaticis;a.
tions, bt it is too oftan the negation ai reaçorr. rt is satistactory ta rnte
in this connectian the publicly cxpresscd seirtinrentq and decision ai àMr.
Ferdinand Levy; a Ieading coroner ai Nuv Y'ork, wvhich ive lrahesitatinglv
endarse. Ifle writes ta a local journal tiraIl whvienever death resuits ra ii
Ireatinerîl by a Faith curist, prompt prosecution foir manslaughîer, if riot
wilfui niurder, sirouid iollaw. I wiîi pronrptiy take up the first case in titis
county tirai is reporîed ta the coroner's office, an(] ivill flot only prosecrnoa
the Faitb curist as principal, but rviil inchîde, a% accessaries, tirose wvir
called in the Fii ctrrist or were instrumental iii placirîg tire mirrde-te.l
patient in bis hande."

The gigantic bridge spaining the Firth ai Forth is niw almost c,'-)i
plcted. Its dimensions are enomniaus. Regarding its laini tabetbe Eighth
W~onder ai tlie Warid, il will be said tirat tire Eiffel torver is a considerable:
rival. Con'parisons, however, crippla the winider ai the Paris Exhibition.
If anc af the cantilevers of tic bridge were set iip on end ni wouid, nearly
equal tIre Eiffel Tower inaireiglit, hesides cantaining twvice tre amnount ai metai.
The Forth Bridge will contain 5o,ooo tons af tire finest steel : tire Eiffel tower
contains oaly 7,500 tons of iran. The bridge has been saven years in con.
structiug; it is over a mile iii lenglir, and aithougli nat sa lorng as tire 'J.'v
Bridge, whicb slightly exceeds twa mile3, dwaris tire latter as regards heigii
and general dimensions. The Forth Bridge bas been made sufficientiy Ii,-Iil
ta ailorv the frac passage ai the largest vessais, and1 tire supports are as high
as St. Paul's. Oae wiro bas sccu tire structure snys the ironclad Devastation,
whicin was passing nnnder the bridge attire time, looked a perfect midget in
camparison.

Great praise is dite ta Cal. Blaic for tbc admirable toac and inalter ai
bis speechr arr the opening ai the recent Cumberland Exhib:tioa at Amherst.
Col Bllarr is superintendent ai tire ri ,del fanm. and is cvndeatiy the right
man in the right place. Aiter dtvelirg strongly on the evidences af
iacreased and increasing prospcrity evcz, whare observable, Coi. Blarr per
forms n plain dsdty in rcmiading aur farniers that sonnetbing yet, rernains for
theni to do, tvlric lie doas in tira ioiiowirig cloquernt laniguage -"l Nnw, ilf
it is a fact tIrat ot trade and commerce bava been increased, I ask have aur
farmiag interests kept pace wvitb thirn I arn unable to say lîow rt ns in itis
county; but if we hava falien behind ia sire rrrarcbi of pragrcss, it is entireiy
the fault ai the farmerd thernsclves la talking with saine ai aur fieri ai
ta tlîeir modes ai cultivation ad the sriait itrea tircy cuitivate ini compiri-
son with sanie otirer caunities, I have iiitt witb tire btatement that ta do Sa
wvould find us ivitiront a market for tie produce, and % c'mnsidler it c trdrr
sad better ta raise and seil hay. I wvould like ta dis-tbu,,q- iese persons ai
their error. I can go loto siiops ia Amherst to-day and fin * on their shelves
articles wvliclr aur farmers night profiîably r.tse, but which dealers have to
obtain onîside the cotroîy or periraps tira provitrce to supply tîreir etistorers
Iaeîead af being îroubied ta find a market, the drflic lty rs ta gel the pro
duce. Sanie ai the articles refcrred ta are raised elsewhere on land worth,
a few years aga, but four or fsrrc dollars arr acre. Vel somne ai aur people
îvha are s0 îrouhnlad abaut a ssrket wvould flad iasnlted ifi1 did not say that
tlray have sartie of thc best land in the wvorld I Nowhere can bc found
30,aao acres af suai, productive land as your great bady ai marsh,Wlîch for 150
years bias given an undiminislied yieid In no place are thare greater
naturai advaaîages for farming. WVould il not, then, bo ta aur credit anrd
to aur advanîagc ta iarm better, and ia this respecz, kcep pace witb other
cantries ? I hava touched upan these mattczs in the hope thiat tbey %vrii
cause reflection and an carnest consideration ai tire itrasîs involved. i
ask yon ta take advantagc ai tire great resaurcu:s placcd withnn your rearàf
upari tire shrorel; ai this bay. Young mca 1 don't ba afaid to sait your boots
and your ci tires. Agricurlture is an lionturtble accupatiarn, and ail hrannr Lre
ta hm wvlo aids i lifting it np ta the level oi other professians. WVhen
wj îhink ai being on the great irig-hays of commerce acro:ss tis contrinent
wiîh ils bands ai steel ; whea we find lines ai steamuers bringîng the Pm0
ducts af China. anad japan directly ta aur courntry, so tirai they pass aur r'eq
doors, shall wc nat be trc ta this Missn Carrada ? WVc have liied iu01
cnough la tire aid way. Then ha trua ta yourselves and yoîrr interestS ;ibc
truc ta your forefathers, îirrough wbose toit you liruve so gnodiy a lreritage,
and you ivili leave a naine af which you need flot bc asbamed, and au
inheritanco for whiclr your pasteriiy ivili hald you in grateful rememb)rance."



'I'oe&i ti, ta) rcuucuulr,
'ltereit uuntlhug ta forget,

Blit latigliter, jests nuit trifiig
Aid yet- :tnt yet -nisi yet.

ilo.qutn Courlir

'tThe iuckiest thing abolit the horsoshoe ovor the d'oor is that it doosu'
dyop on your hlead."

Why is lifta. Potter, as Cleopýatrci, liko a London cockey 'i ]3cause ashi
is loo fra with the asp-iîate.

The niind of the bigot ia like the pupil of tho oye the more light yoi
pour on it, the more iL contracts.-O. Il. !!oltee.,:.

ADoubtful Testimonial.-Mrs. ]iougoueir (it stage whispor te 8traflg
lady):I "Excusa tue, but what hair dyo do yen uso ; 1 nover saw any befor
that couid not be detected.1"

Off Color.-Doctor: Il VoIi, Giles, has îny neilcino (loue yeur wifo an,
good ?" Giles: Il No, zur 11I dou't rackon it 'ave I don't 'aid Nvi' they rohil
stufs 1 Gi' me sumomat Ilack, as s1n7i.w, 1 says'S!

Judge (te polieu officer-"I Arc you sure the prisonor iras druuki
Offeer-"' Is it dhrunk, yer honori Slitro if lie ud, sphoko throughi tI,
tiliphone the breath 'iv."i 'li d av inado tho polos slitagger."

P-aattice-I envy a pirofessionat lady wiîistler. Iliuedict-Why, ru
dear? fleatrice-Beocause %vhen site wants at uoi drosi -Jllo only uîecda t
whistlo for i ; but wvhon I waut eue I ]lave te irbistle for it, hocauso 1 eau
get iL.

KNEW IlVIIAT HF liVANTED.-I5s thara arlything I cat (Io for you 1" nke
.Mt. Curuso, tonderiy, when her hnusband %vas Euieoring fronm sesisicknes

WVlt do yeti %vaut " IlI want tho eart)," gnspi Cuiso, as hoe again leane
on the rail.

Angola' ]lo-quire-iuonts,-[Undor tho titi'> of Il A Quiroi of Atigeir," 1i
Daily TéIep#rap)h advocatos ladies as church choristors.] Our liectar :"i
tut, Miss Muudayne 1 What bave you (loue to your surpîlie 1" 'Miss iNui
dayne:- I thought it looked ratlier doirdy, Air; se 1 -ot niy dresanakor
trim it a littie."0

*A Enropoan savant saya that life ray ho inclefinitely prolonged hy reg
Irly drinking the juico of the loumen. And anothor Enropoau savant, ivi
know8 just as much-or as littie-esys tat the surest %vay te shorten life
ta drink ieoin juice. Liue îould ho a very plain anti simple probloin if
were net for the advice ef the ias mon.

'aConte in liere vid yez titis minuit befare yez spilo yor Fauntile
c!othes," sheuted the fond mother te lier fek.fodboy. Il Yis, dearosi
"'Ave yez bean havin' a good tommne widout yor mothor l' 'aViR, dearosl
IAnd phivat av yez boon dol'a a, "Shtouin ' Miss MicGuiloy's pig, <baie

and callin' rats te the po-Ieeco. But 1 wor always t'inkin' ov ycz, and Iový
yez with ail me bou-t"1

"Se," lie said, in a brokon voice, "lyen refuse ta marry tre."
"I do," ahe said, calmly and firmiy.
"And 1 niay net aeu hope il

", Ye, aho respondcd thoughtfally, I you niay hlope."
And îvby." ho asked with renowed fervor," de(I yeti siy I miay hope

" flcause," a9ho rejoined softiy, Il thia is a free country.

It je Baid that wben Captain Cook- d iscevnod Aurl:a ho saw soe
the natives on the shore %vith a dead animal 'of sotie sort in thoir possessi
and sont sailors in a littia hast to buy iL of than. WVhen it came on ho:
ho, saw it was souiothirtg qUito, neîv. Ço hn sont tha, sailjs bick tae nqu
its narue, The sailors askod, but not beiug able to niake the natives und
standa, recoived thi answer; a'I don't Iknow," or in the Australian languit
etKanga-roo." The salers auîpposed tl'js ivas tie nane, of tho animaîl, a
sel reported it. Thus the namu of te curions: animal .îs te "1 (lui
know."1 -

"aIf that's a tranmp," said Mifs. Slick, I1 dou't Nvant ta sec another axov
hore again. Why ho nin't ,et comnion malinois. and thiat'ai a fact
canin aog;,in' atnd atollin' nie that hoe it.dn't scen breîdl fer a Nveck, nui<
go t all workced up te think af anyone bain' -o tuu-rýy right haero îu Ni
Szotia, sud se 1 just bustled aîouud ta, the îtantry and brou-lhittt on
whoie baif loaf af gooul hread, r sa.p lie, 1Maîm, l'vu lioard say tIt:ut)
a loilf 's botter than ne bread, and 1 reokon iL'8 truc.' Says 1, «jitast 1<
haro, I can't stand ungratitude, and if balf a loa 'a uet ottougi yoii'l Il
il) geL mnoroeolsewhhe, aud newv,' &ays 1, , just baive tny hanise, sutd ncxt ti
mo're starvia' find a fow manners aforo ateceptin' favors front foîks as is stu

gers ta yen.' The fellow wenL aoff ail crest-ialltn' ois if lie %vas dazod, likea,
didn't knowv wbat he'd done, but I guess iL'I beh a tesson to hitu."

TO TIIE DEAr.-A Person actircd af D(iafnesa landi ntoises iu thio lietad of 23 Y
satanding by a simple remedy4 wI11 scna a description aaf it rnr.i' t -,miv 1ersn wla a
tn NrdUeUoN, 30St. jolta 1Street, blontîcai.

GOOD).BYE TO TIHE (11M11ILU.
IIat ]lave you1 in rcelle,'l
WVitat line I b ojrgot.0

u1 ti lolvilrnil wet.
NVIIrhif r wa.î luqi enrlie.stt?

%Vh leI, of 1it ~%t~ lit jest Y
MVon the liliem beathligf a.,u'

I)pil ilnwly on mir Irea't.
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nud 'a CABINET TRI FINISH," for Dwollings, Drig Stores, Offices etc.

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE, FURNITURE ETC.
BIRICKS, LIME. CEMENT. CALC!NED PLASTEIR, ETC.

pli" Mwfors of ana Dealers in ail kinds of fluildera' Materiala;
4; S.ND FOR E.STIMIATES.

j' t' :: I V

QENT'S SIXG ANTD FÂLL OVERGCQé*&Tmy
U N 111G1IT. MED)IUM N> »ARI SUAI)ES.

Witli Qood iMnings, an~d Made Equal to Custom.
WK IIAV% IIAD A~ 'rREI:FNfOtS RUN ON OUR

few liaidreil ywdlictit aon lind. vr customer laits been maorc thtuî pleaied with Vite

81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.,-
E.3s)I aZO &(Is .O',_- - - proprietors.

ODoons, Sashes, Framtes, Mcu1îngs, Planing, nTongue and Grooving, Turning, Scrol
OsiWing, Band Swing, Et c., Etc.,

And 0 7 description Of Nvork, 111113l)- donC lit a f',rst-lûau F actory. Estimates furnushled
for oel dlesrrintIon of work. Every facility for lon<ling direct from tho whlarf. OrderA

y froîin te] ountry pronîjtly atten le ta. Tl'LEPIIONE NU. 130.

w7v. Ci 4 b. flI C3xrMMLli
MANUFAOTURERS 0F "OH1AMPION BRAN.D"

OM TEN S 0l D'':- TLOTII C>
0Fe VALUE UNSURPASSED IN CANADA.

.0 ho lacipt 'whQlefl CAnlL Tradt in th u ï a roincis.
't Aget for the DO'MINION OIL.CLOTII CO. in te Lower Provinces.

Tiltir iiiuienso ai wé~.as-snrtedi fitni<*k of general DRY GOODS always includes
many Iineit of excelitional value.

n. PIANOS &ORGANS.
~ y heGileatest and Best Makers.

't SPECIAL IN'DUOEMENTS THIIS MONTH TO

ry REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

YDON'T FAIIL T1,) O'ýALI, Olt WRITE FOR PRICBS.

121 AND *123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

of AMHERST, NOVA SC0TIAt
%r"i MÀNUFACTURERS AND BIJILDERS
ire, 1.000.000 :F-Mm LJUM233@ PlT 11%T STOO:W
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NEWS 0F TIuE WEEK.
Siabaqribers rernlttlng Mossay, ither direct te the office, or throiigb A cnts, wvl i nti

a recielpt for tisa aioutt IncIns in tiseir noxt paîaer. Ali rassaittansces i tloth~ lie aiado
paynblo to A. Milsie Frnsor.

The Association of American Mining Engincera are in session in Ottawa.
At their opening moctiniz the Premier and Mayor Errat. delivered addrcsses
a! w!lcomce.

D. D Campbell, a fariner from Dakota, is at Winnipcg, looking for
location for iîimqclf and 25 other fainilies, who are disgusted witiî titeir con
dition in Dakota. C

Te New Glasgow Exhibition was opencd on Monday. Exîtibits iÀ al
kinds were in course oi arrivai, and there was ever>' prospect of its being a
pronounced succeas.

Miss Helen Gregory, who belongs ta ane af the bcst known famnilies in
Quebec, is the first girl graduate of Trinity, Toronto, ta have a degree of B.
A. conferred on bier.

Mrs. Scott Siddons, who vas in the gencral bospital at K¶ngstan, Ont.,
witb congestion a! the lungs, is noi convalescent. She wiii proceed ta1
NewvYork. lIer aickness htas rcndered her quite deaf.

The London Canadian Gaczette says :- i Halifax ia anc o! the, if nol the,
most convenient coaling stations in the world." It aiso says-"l The dr
dock is ana of tce finest piecea ai engineering in the Dominion of Canada."

The cities af Hamiltan and London have nov got ta loggerbeads aver
sane ntantfactory, wbich the former wanted and tbe latter lias got, and are
interchanging civilities in the usual deiightfuuly caurteous style of rival cihies
in Canada.

The Nova Scotia Centrai Railway is progressing rapidiy. The road bcd
is nov about ail ready for track, o! which aniy about six miles remaina ta
bie laid. The prospect is that the twa coda will be connected fa lcss than
a fartnight.

Kfng's County, N. S., Agricultural Society, the oidesi in America, vill
bold its iooth annuai meeting in November. There is somctbing tiare
sensible ln Ibis "«Centennial " than many others receat>' bcld bath in
Canada and the United States.

The agricuiturai and f ndustri ai exhibition af the isiand af Cape Breton is
ta be held aI Mabou on the 8tb, 9tb an , oth ai October. Competitioli is
anly open ta the isiand ai Cape Breton, thougit some choice stock beiong-
îng ta Halifax parties is to bcecxhibited.

The H-alifax Brigade ai Garrison Arîiliery vas inspcîed b>' Col. IVars-
iey, D.Â.G., on Manday ovcning. The inspection vas satisfactory, the
corps presenting a bigbly creditable appearance. After inspection, the Bri-
gade eajoyed a pleasant repast at the Masonic Hall.

The Coroner's jury on the victims o! the recent land.slide at Qucbc
censure the Dominion Government for failing tu take precautionar>' mea
sures,'after having long a~o been advised o! the danger, and the city
autharities for diiatoriness and want o! organization fa clearing the vreck.

A meeting o! the parishioners of St. Lukc's vas held in St. Lukçe's Hall

on Mnday, ]ev. W. B. King presiding, when it as decided ta take out al the
-ain i the pews and paint tbe seats, and aiso ta improve the lighting ai

the cathedlra. A stog feeling exial in the parish fa favar o! -naking all
seals free.

The barque Noel, 812 tons (T. & E. Kenny, agents,) vith-a cargo on
board, of which sho oniy discbargcd ber deck ioad, bas beca successfuliy
docked and bier leaks stopped in the Dry Dock, being the first vessel
operated upon. The vork only, occupied four days.. and is underatood ta
have been cconamicaily accomplished.

The Dcpuîy M.%iniater o! Agriculture bas information a! the fact of fur-
ther importation o! the disease af pieuvo-pneumonia f nto Engiand, a case
havfng been found recently in a shtpment ai cattle landed at Liverpool frora
the Narth4Veatern States. As a cansesquence the dcpartmenî is tightening
up its quarantine regulations on the Nor:b.West frantier.

The second annuai championsbip games af the Maritime Province Ama-
teur Atletic Association vere beld in St. John on Saturday iast. About
1,500 speclators vere prezent, of whomn about ioo were Halifaxians. Tise
Hlifixxian competitars made by far the best sboving in th: day's sports,
and out o! twelve events carried off four firsî and six second prizes.

An exchange says :-"' Somte persons in Hartford, U. S., dlaim ta have a
right ta a large part o! the ground upon which Halifax is buit, and bave
attorneys engaged in searcbing the tities o! a number o! citizens' holdings,
Their ancestors iniglt bave bad somte dlaims a century ago, but tbe lapse of
tirne lias perfected tbe titie ta, the presenit avacra o! the property."

It la officialiy stated ta, the Ottawa Journal lta: the Quebec Ccmpanies
o! lte 43rd Battalion are ta bc caiied out for service in Love tovnship.
The settlers are immigrants frona Ireland. Since 1877 they have refused 10
pay taxes or contribute fa any vay ta, tbe revenue o! the country. IL bias
been decided ta eniorce the collection, and if neceasary by eviction witb the
aid of troops.

Canadian and American capitalists have applied ta the Caa adian Parlis-
nment for a charter for a railraad froni the Canadian Soo la Hudson Bay'.
Recent discaveries of coal an the Moose River, 200 miles north o! the Soo,
have excited interest fa that region. The road viii bc 370 miles in icngtb.i
The country is said ta be rich in piae and minerais. The distance is ance-
third le8s thai the muet taiked of route frort Winnipeg. The Dominiont
(4overnment wi il be asked for aid and a surveyfng party iviii start out front
litre January r. The line viii give the Canadian Pacifie a cul off ta tîteI

A Party Of 26 chinamen arrived nt àMontreai from Boston on their way
to Vancouver, thence to China, wbere tbey will revisit their homes in
Canton. They are traders and intend returning to Amierica to extend their
branches, if possible, b>' cstabiishing one in Monireal, tea in the latter case
being made a speciait>'. In 'Windsor street depot the party attracted muci
attention, the>' being in bond.

l'he war ahip Etieraldl Ieft port on Wcdnesday for the scene af the
wreck of H. Ml. S. Lily Site took with ber a nutnber of casks and a qu-ut.
tity of tituber, to be uscd in raising thle LUl' three guns, whicb are lying tii
shoal water ai. Armour Point, Forteau Bay. Tfhe Enierald witl bc absent
three weeks from the date of sailing Everything that can bc aecured froin
the wreck will be brought ta Halifax by the rnerald.

The relief committce on Tueeday last had an interview %with Sir Adolphe
Caroni regarding the Dominion Govertimenî's attituide towards the suife rets
b>' the rock slide. He said ail he could do was to urge their case upon the
general conaideration of the Privy Council. He also, on behaif of the
Goverument, disclaimed reaponsibility for the disaster, but agreed that the
proposai for a test case belore the courts miglit possib>' be considered

A Montreai despatch says :-It is rumored that a great raiway deai is
on the tapis. Il ii; said that Sir George Stephen and Sir Donald Smith
recent>' visîted New York for the purpose of consulting the directora of the
St. Paul, Minneapoiis.and Manitoba road with a view of forming an alliance
between the Northern, Union and Canadian Pacific to contrai ail trAffic
north of Oregon. If such an alliance is formed the ilSoo"1 route wiil cease
ta be an ittteresting factor amangst western roads.

The largeat chicken faim in the United Stites is owned by a woman, and
sbe derives a large revenue froin it.

New York proposes to build a tower 200 feet higher tha à the Eliffel, and
the plana are aaid to be in preparation.

Fresh accounita are being continuall>' received of outrages and iii feeling
between the wbites and blacks in the Southern States.'

Thirteen divorces were granted in about an hour by the Supreme Judicial
Court at Rockland, Me., on Saturday-at tbe rate of le-ss than five minutes
eacb.

They have been having brisk snow storms iii Nortbera and Western
Wisconsin recentl>', and the temperature is iow. What a happy land that
must be 1

The sardine packers at Eastport are not doing abriik business. Qualit>'
and aize of horring are not favorable ta, their industry, and pricelt of goods
are low in the western markets.

A novel strike bas been inaugurated by tîte scholars of Harwich schooi.
The pupila demaad ahorter houts and better arrangement at the daily les-
sons. They also denounce the masters.

A Chicago doctor bas invented an eiectric battery that will enabie any
matn ta iight bis own bouse with electricity, independent of ai soultels
corporations. The cost, it is 8aid, wiii be one-fourth the cost of gas.

As an instance of the rapid growth of the tovas and citios on the Pacific
eoast it nia> be stated that the total number of electors on tbe list for
Vancouver is 2,037 ; the actuai number of votes polled ia the cil>' :it the
general election of 1887 being but 79.

At the Interstate Fai r Wednesday, a: Treatou, N. J., B3ptist B. Penand
ieaped fram a 150 foot tower ta a iet beiaw. On nearing the net he
turned, struck fiat on bis back on tîte ground and %vas instanl>' killed.
Seven tbouaand people witnessed the fatalit>'

The losa ta Californiaby.farest fires thisyear f5 estimtted at $25,000,000
in tbe value of the tumber destroyed, whiie tbe deioresting of tbe mounitaing
warks great barrît ta the agricultural interests. The responsibility for tbese
terrible conflagrations is piaced L'?olt the sbeep herders.

The oysier bas been a great suiffrer front, the recet.t terrible cumnsýtit-1à
of wind and wave, and hundreds af smal. ayster planters in the vicinity (J
New York cit>' have been ruired. Large pianters and dealers have also
suffered beavy losseï; The damiage will probab>' excecd a million dollars.

Forepaugh'e circus was in WVichita on Saturday, and when one of the
preachers of that city had occasion ta use bis handkercbief iii the pulpit
the next day bie drew aut with it a whole handfui o! peantits. But as an
effort is being made ta bush the mattei up, other papers are requeated not
ta copy tbî3 hite.

Two women have beeri arrested fa New York for bighway rabbery.
Wbile Samuel Wbittier, a reaident qf that city, was passing through B ittery
park tbe %vomen ordered hira ta go along with them. Whittier refuscd.
then the womnen seized him by the bands, knocked hira dowii and took a
s mail amount of money front bis pockot.

Four miners frora Vukoni River, Alaska, report that 300 miners on tbe
Upper Yukon, i,5oo miles from any scttlement, are in a destitute condition
without means o! r<.iieving their wanîs. A steamer wbich was laden witb
supplies for thern ,,as wrecked a fcw houra after leaving St Michaeîs.
Another vas despatched With 20 tons Of provisions, aIl she could carry, but
t is ver>' dcabtfui if ahte can reach the miners ini lime.

Information front Bluefieid, W. Va., shows the recient iyncbing of a
negro named Samuel Garner ta have been ant outrage. Garner vas lysiched
for a crime hie neyer contmitted. The Mlercer County authorities have
made a number of arrests of parties havingý a hand. in the iyuclaing, and the
suspects arc in jail at Princeton. There is wa determinatiçnu ta go ta the
jottom of the matter, and there ias been quite an exodus froni Blieficld in
:onsequence



It is said that the Chinese have discovered a new route ino th2 United
States in epite of the Prohibition Act. They first go ta Cuba and get
naîuralized, secure a passpart and visit tire United States as Cuban citizens.

The Irish citizens ai Minneapolis, af ail political iaiths, are in a state ai
indignation over ex-Mayor Aines' remarks regarding the condition af Ire-
land, in vrhichbch said tlîe cauntry wns nat ready fur Home Rule, and was
priet ridden. Bisiîop bMcGoldrick and n'lier cqually prarnincnt Catliolics
have written communications ta tho press, denouncing in vigorous language
the utteIicC a ofMr. Ames.

Mr. Gladstone has been suifering ftoni a cold.
Famine threatens SOMe 25,000 fatnilies in Montenegra.
Mfr. William O'Brien, M P , is writing an Irish political novel.
Tho National Zeiluîîig saya tIre Czar's visit is officially fixed for October 9 1h.
The University af Oxford has applianc.es for printing in t50 différent

languages.
The ocr oi the Spanish vessel captured by Rillians aff the Marocco

coast have been reieased.
An infernal machine iras discovered near the royal palace, Rome, an

Tuesday just in time. ta avert a disaster.
The English rayal hound8 wiii be abolished suter next season, aîîd the

hunting establishment ai Ascot broken up.
The Qucen will be unable ta go ta Dublin in the spring. The P>rince

ai Wales will be asked ta apen the Art muscumn.
The full officiei returns ai the electiun8 for Mlembers ai the Servian

Skupichina show that zo2 Radicals and irS Liberais were elected.
Emperor Francis Joselih ordered the stoppage of the prosecutian against

the 322 striking miners charged with participat ion in riais at Styria.
An explosion occurred an the 28th uIt. in the Rhiî Prussen colhiery,

at Ilamberg an the Rhine ; i0 men were kilied, and several were injured.
Sir Moreli Mackenzie bas been presented with the freedoni ai the City

of San Remo. He de serves it. Ht had a bard time at Sani Remo not long
ago.

The trial af the Ear1 af Galioway, charged iritîr having assaulted severai
childrcu, bas been fixed for October 14. It will take place before a Scotch
court.

The Duke ai Coîmbra, brother ai the King ai Portugal, is dead. fie
iras 42 years oid. lie was a Generai ai Division and Inspector.General ai
Cavalry.

A Mr. Leslie bas been burlesquing Henry Irwmn in petticoats, and tbt
latter actai' bas abtained an injunction against bis continuation of the pt
formance.

The subacriptions ta the funds ta rneet tht expenses ai Mr. Parnell ir
bis defeuce before the Parnell Commission have closed. The amount subý
scribed is £14,000.

Senator Shermuan lied a peculiar experience in Paris tbis summrer. HZ
iras takeh by a crowd for jules Ferry, and had ta retire ta bis hotel t(
escape the jeers which followed bun.

Lt is the intention af the Turkish Government ta equalize the Bludget b '
making heavy reductions in tht armny. Lt is expected by ibis action ta effec
a saving ai £2,oooooo in tht expenditure.

Capt. Wiseman telegraphe that the exportation ai slaves front tht terri
tory under his rule iu East Africa has entireîy stapped flagamoyo ha
been restored and the population again nunibers 5,000.

Infarmation bas been received at tht deritent ai agriculture thi
Asiatia choiera is epideînîc in Turkey, Greece anud some parts af Hungaij
and thai tbe disease is -rapidîy rnakiug its ra» - -ards Centrai Europe.

Tht Grand Cross ai tht Legion ai Honor lias been bestawed upon U
T. A. Edison in recognition ofibis services ta science and ta the Paris E:
position. The decoratian wira canferred by the Minister ai Foreign affair

Whentver tht Turk has rebellion ta ropress it is pretiy certain that h
mtl.hods are thase ai violence and ciutity, and ail accounts secin ta i
mate that the suppression oi tht Cretan insurrection is no exception ta Il
mile.

Neirs front Carmer, in the state af Campeacby, states that tht recent
?tlantic cyclone nearly mmcnd the city. It cîusbed mnany bouses, wrecktd
40 vesseis, destroyod many lives and-the surraunding country was greatiy
darnaged.

The Czar bias sent a letter ta Emperor Williant saying the Czarina bas
caught coid and ber physiciaus have advised ber ta delay ber departure for
several days, and asks that the final directions for bis reception at Potsdami
be dtiayed.-

Guatemala is proapering. The value ai her agricultural land bas
doubled witbiu two years, and st wili derive nearly $Ziz,ooa,ooo fromn ber
coffée crop next year. Tht area of land brought under cultivation yearly 15
ver» extensive.

Tht Sunday observance congress in Paris passed a resolution ta tht
effect that in cases where tht observance ai Sunday is impossible a weekly
holiday sbould be given empboyces; alsa sadvising employers not ta pay
men an Saîurday or Su nday.

The ntxt Lord Mfayor ai London will be a Hebreir, Sir Hienry Isaac$,
and as Lord Msyor's Day <Nov. 9) falls on a Saturday, the Jewish Sibbath,
tht festiviuies will be postponed to the iallowiug Monday. They will be
unusuailY elaborate, and Ilseven centuries af mayorasU»" vil bc displayed.

Dogs arc empioyed with considerable success as despatch-bearcrs ini thc
military manSeuvres at flanover.

Mliàs Ottilie Thomas, atenographer and type.writer, is said ta bc the
oni» American girl in charge of an exhibit et the Paris Exposition.

The wvedding trousseau of the Enipress of China filled éoo, boxes, cacth of
which. took two men ta carry. The Emperor's other twa wives wcre able
ta pack their apparel into 200. What pleasure the Emperor miust have in
travelling iviith his family 1

Ex-Queen. Natalie of Servia arrived in Belgrade last Sunday. 1{cr
prescrice %vas ignored by the Govcrnment, but lier reception by the peoplc
was enthusiastio, the city ivas illuniinated in the cvening, and the Ex.Queen
was vrnited by tie Ilussian Mlinister and diplomatie staff.

A forimer namned Morgan has been murderod and bis father and sister
seriously wounded at Rostrevor, acar Newry. The weapon uned was a
shotguri. The tragedy iras the result af agrarian traubles. A neighbor af
the murdered man namned McCaffrey hie been arrested an suspician.

Eliza Cook, a paetess, liopular Borme 30 ta 40 years aga, but whase works
are now well nigh forgotten, died last weck at Wimbledon, where she had
lived in seclusion for nîany year8. Eliza Cook'8 Journal, first publisiied
in 1848, iras devoted ta aiding the then new struggle far intellectual
clevatian.

Admirai Henenge, the Commander-in-Chief of the J3ritisli Naval forces
in tht Pacific, is nlai at the head of the Rear Admirais' List. Ris promno-
tion ta the Vice-Adniirale' List, ivhich will soor. occur, will cause bite ta
vacate his prescrit post af Commander-in. Chief of the 1>acific squadraii,
which lic could have heid until 1890, had flot Sir George Tryon been
proinoted.

Among the provisions which arc noir rcquired for the voyage acrass the
Atlantic ai a crack steamer are 20,000 pounds ai meat, z,000 paunds af
fresh fish, îo,ooo eggs, r,ooo head ai poultry, 300 large tinis af sardines,
24 barrels af flour, 6 tons of potataeS, 2c, barrels of apples and 14 boxes
ai lemons, with corresponding quantities of tea, caffee, cacaa, sugar, butter,
bains, tangues and sauces

The wcek has been 8ignalized by au outbreak af the war clamnor by tho
semi-official press, bascd on the extension ai the RuFsian strategic railways
and movements ai Ruesian troaps on the frontier ai Galicia and Bukovina.
Bismarck ië; credited wîth instigating tbis agitation, bath in order ta canstrain
the Czar ta grant hini a political conférence, ta balk Russias efforts ta
obtain a loan, and prepare the Reichstag ta accept a new nxilitary bill apro-

rpritatil1g 240,000,000 marke.
Remarkable rtsults are beiDg obtained by the invention af tubular belis

ut steel in England, îvhich, it is said, niay revalutionize ail our nations of
*ringing. Sa far the invention lias not passed beyond experiment. The

tubes, varying in length fronm 4 ta 5 or 12 to 14 i3et, are suspended ini a
i frame in the belfry by mearis af cords passed thraugh hales in the upper

k art af each tube, and are struck by a hanimer above the point of suspen-
sion. The volume aof sound is remarkable both for mellowness and fullness.

:t AiÀberal, Progressive and Profitable Company for Folicy Hlolders,

nsurance BU ESS AT -DEC, 3tst, 1888.
ICash Surplus to JPo11o Hiolders, 18ffk

LOCAL BOARD AT HALIFAX.
GEO. MITCHELL., Chlrman,

SIR EOW. KENNY. F. D. CORBETTI Esq., ROBERT TAYLOR, Esq., A. MACKINLAY, Esq.

B'. W. GIEJE±, I&a:tage=.
166 Hoilis Strcet, HIalifax.

AGENTS WANTED.
We need Agents, both travelling

and local, to canvass for

THE CRITICO
IFor terms, etc., apply to

.A. MILNE FRASER~, MNG

101 loulis S Uliltx

T ti 14, Ott 1 Tt
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LYOXS9 HO0TEL,
Opp. Railway Depot,

llNT VILLE, i. S.

DANIEL McLEOD, -Prop'r.
CONTINENTAL H-OTiEL,

100 and 102 Granville st.,

T hte nicest place ini lte iy1 e Itnhdt,-
e. or supper. l'rivale Inng RotorLdl.

sters in cvery style. Lunches, 12 ta2.30.

W. H. MURRAY. Frop.,
Latc llrr ltl

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL.

DUNCAN BROUS~SARD, - Proprictors
11ALÎFAX, N. S.

ICI ON PARLE FRANOAISE.

Douglas B. Woodworth, Q.C.
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
91 Mlolis Sta., lialiax, N%. S.

Geo. H. Fielding,
SDLZCITOPU, ST.

MIHINO SUITS PROMPTLY ATIEHDED TO.
Ioufls-9 A. BI. ir 6 Il. BI.

THE DAISY FLY KILLER d
Is a pretty bouse armanent. S

d

IViI (11Flics Z>y the 111llion.b
PATENTED 18U8. là

Tlsotisaindo beig notai avcry day in UnitedE
States and England.W

])EMAND A1IEAl) OF TUEL SUP1'LY. a
D)ON" VAIL TO GET' ONLC. C

W. H. SCHWARTZ & SONS,
WEMOLESALE AGENTS.

Sent te any addres3 oit racceilit of 3Oc

Victoria Minerai Water Works-
W. H. DONOVAN, Prop.

BELFAST GINGER AIE, IERATED LEMONADE,
SPARKIING CHAMPAGNE CIDER, SODA WATER W.'

and ai kinds of MINERAI WATERS.

22 GRANVILLE ST., Halifax, ri. S

DRY (1O00DS!I
STAPLE & FANCY
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

GREAT VARIETY.

New Gootis continually irriving nt

PRICES LOWER TIIAN EVER *

"The 3RNCHS" '
JOHN W. WALLACE, -

CORNR GTRANVILLE & DMR STS, C/

3lest Boute to Bostoz

CANADA ATLANTIO LINI
ONLY ONE NIOJIT AT SEA.

Qulckest & Most Direct Route. Lo'« Far
'l'lie Mantiicent ('lytie iuit S'teel S. S.

L§ Llia tt( lian et Fttrtîili
adtal oti abIlitueatger Stentielà
evcr tuinccd oin tit, routa l}etweeui Canad(a ai

the Unitedl States.
Sals from NobIe's Wharf, Halifax, Cvci
Wedncsday Morning at 10 O'clock, and Iowi
Wharf, Boston, CYory Saturday at 12 O:.!?ck

go ut board oit arrivai witlitut extra cliargi
'riîiouoîî Tiei1ETs te Nes York andila

pitas NVeàt.
Bnbago checked titrugh front ail 8tatiu:r

Tilrough Tickets For Sala lai, ail Agents
Intercolanial Raiiway.

Getieral Agents;, Hlalifax

"iheiiptily recoiîîiiend

ruTTNZI'I WMLI
t> 4111 IV'o lire sufférlug lroll
Affections of tuie TiiIUAI
anid IXN<S, and 1111111 certaili

EASES iotiiîgi« sulacrior to it
clu be oI)ta.ined."'

" 1 htave ieeti 3uffering front I'tiimonary Diseaset
or tise lait ive y'ears. About two y Cars aga dur.
Dg an acute pertad of my ilines3. 1 was advised
> =y physictan to îry Pvt-rrNat's EMVLiEori: 1
làS sa wits lthe malt Fraît8tyto resurts. OIy
ufferings were speediiy aileviated, n y 'Znt
iuillisiscd. my aprette improve; f adoded

everai potinais to my weigttt in a short lime, and
'egan to recover stuengl.. 'his process cositinucd
ouil tire. m. iicis had been a mtsery 10 me. became
lice more a pleasure. Since tisen Pttnerls
mtulsion ias beeti my oniy Mledicine. As ont
rhoalias futiy testzd ils Wrorth, 1 iseartiiy recoin.
tencd l ta ait Whso are suTcfrin; front affections of
lie Lî'XGS and TIIusîaTi and 1 arn certain tisai for
uuy forun of WVssTiau. bîs5ru nothung sulperior
ait lie ioL:ained.'"

ROBERT R. J. E>MMERSON

Sackville, N. S,, Aîtg., 1 M).

B'o«WII Bros. & Co.
JIALIFAX, N. S.

PIIINTINO-.
b- -. Weprintbytand,
Q#.D~ Prunt by steaun,
0 C lini front type,

CDOr Iransbiocks-by lse reant.
-O..Jj Prinlinbiack,

. -à Pritin wite.
r= Prtntan coiors

> Ofioosbreor bright.
2-~ NVAlWermnifor vaerchants,

CL An land agenis,lao;
il l We prlnî forany

Who~ hVsiavcpri nting io do.
* Wcpriotfarbankers,

r 5lrc,Auctineers,
CO Peint for druggisis,

.2 Ga Fardeers in wares.
Co 1>C ~Vîrnfordr3per3,

9) lrrgeacers, for ail,
u.. ivh WVi .ta w rinting done,

nM And wil i oar naylcati.

CD J> 0 epuintpaosplets,
nfacîtsrec are few thDgsa

- But what wc can du.
-9 >: I cVritlabels,

-- Of alicolarsi nusesits,
.qEspccially rit for

S Thsensaoyproducers.
W ' V prinfarunsaor ail sarts

Wîittype cvcrieî,
Cà- Legai,comctclai.

SI 1'intingdoncqulcitiy,
Bod I Iis and nital

~ J~ j >' HoilisStreei.

lit

ry

AUT UMN.

witî titi .lauwut es tltel O coues a gîtua

I .oî'e Its ler0voice lo l er llttoi
Site trtall su ttaify nto elle lîîwn
1t'11o (tte elte contes, tisa tinute elle guebf.
'eite uras Isbiîi, tit ces be"itt

1Enýci cricket tutg,4 uts lotts ne tsl
'lo drowtî thte illi5y toctiet, wvheut
Yoit conta, 0 iniit, tir bill 113 cry-
'l'o aiirnuer xwect a lonig goad.-byr.

Aunt wliutyoî go thlueavest are goutut
1Tho Paaterlmu.1 Waeicl scont ls llowli
1'our (~tidItts nway ls %visage,
(utSd close tolacoy corters citgi',
Th'lo ruilla wîiud ,tsher, wthl a alhunt,

'rltur'u t'ailness iuliter uiluy brawut cycbp
'tlttis 6-ty lier gows 'witit tawuîy dycs,
Love a 'in ittter voice- -butt telluîg stîtaut.
Of oune wvha't loveSc, liat uti an tud toit
-Silo ttcuîtls su sl ly no ona kinosvi
'l'iea tittue tfit olitesl, thte tinute eite gacl.

I Fai TUIE oRitivi.j
LE'rTER 10 COUSIN CARYLý.

Dear Cousin Oar-yl :-Jiurt uow thora ie a grand rovival, of black in
xnillinery. Tha olti ordar of colorcd trirmnings on black foundationa is
raversati, howevor, and tha bats aud bon nots ara brown, or green, or rod, or
saine other color, anti tho bows and banda and birds are black. YA-8, bird2,
quantities of thoa. 'i outcry against the destruction of birds for puroly
decorativo purposes that %vas raibed a couplô of years ego, %vas made sa
fasbionabloamoveînenitth)atbirds ivont" out" completoly, but tha powers thiat
bI(o lOOlthmliiltxry throno this is) hava ordored thoni in this saoin, and
larger part of tho birds used by miilinors are manufactured frein the foathors
of barn yard fowis andi bird8 thait ara abat for the table, and dyod to irnitata
ail bird crcation. Just now black birds and blaclk wings ara much in vogua,
but it is a failhion certain to becoino very common, and that Nviii ba its death
soi fer as le k'art monde ie concerncd. A fashionaiblo mil]iner prodictod toi
me ye6tarday that i dtem in tho seasou volvet hia and bonnets, trimmed *with
laces and llowors, wvill bu Lt os oun ader Thora are vary
ornemental triranaings nowv i hi-ciass goods in the feria of volvet fruits.
Embroidories of ail descript.ons and jet are useti a great deal. The colora,
or rather shades, most afTecteti are maý,ny in itnber, but ail of tire poculiar

*tona that can only lie described a.4 Il waodsy." Thora are ail tha mass
*greenii, ail tha browns ona linds ini tha forest, andi sa an. Prmune, dahlia, and
*mahagany rade axa favorita ahades, and evomy tint froni creain ta bina la
used in canibinatian witl black.

Anant tiress, if you ara hunting far samnothing enchantingly proîty, Lake
pattamn froint one of tho gowns lihea wcars in lbar now play called
"lJosophiino." [t, is a inauvo Indien siik, looped in clinging foltis over a
violat valvet skirt enibroidared in silvar. Tha waist, a l'ciipirc, bas puffeti
aleaves, andi is trimmned with silvor and violets.

Sinco you ara xîot ovor-fond of 'grapo presarves, why do you not spics
Sonne of thein to serve içith rueat raud gaine 1 You will find this a goad
recipet: 7 patuds (frea front stamit), 3 paud granulated stngar, 1 pint of
vinegar, 1 tablespaonful claves, and the saine of cinnamon. *Bail ail togother
until you can run a strew thraugh tha grapes, anti romiove from the tiro
before the fruit breaks. ]3ottlo wbilo bat, and kcep air-tiglit.

By the wvay, the Aincricait Citltitîxdor says it is not sncb a ny8tory ta
loarn bow ta prune a grapa vine as many supposa. A few points xviIi mako
tha inatter clear, il; aays, and tha exorcise of goati comman sonsa is botter far
thau specifie directions. Fruit is alivays borne on tho now groiwth from
buds springing out of lest year's woad. Sa in Prnning cama must be taken
ta beava enaugh of lest yesr's buds ta furnish fruit cines for tae canxing
sasan. If notbing but Wvood two year8 oPmama old is lait, buds %vill start ont,

juat; as they miglit froin a vigorous forest trer, trinmeri down ta its tmnnk.
Thora ara gerrma of buds in ail ht'alîhy oid wruod that will devalop if nature
bans no other outiet. But suaIt btids must graw a year, andi thon if loft ane
tbey %viil growv into fruit canes tho fotlowing seasan. ]3eginnors ara apt ta
sec tha awailling buds an last yokar's canes, a ud froni these expoat thair fruit.
Naturally tbey tbink the Moro buds they Icave the botter thoir fruit crop.
Sa tha vina gmows into a tangleti mass, aud too nxuch fruit boing set little,
if any,*of it ripons.

At a forth-coming wveddiug iu aristocratie circles thora ara ta ba sorno
cberzning featuros copicd front the wcdding of tha Dako and Duchoas ai
.Portland, of wboin vo aire liîaring s0 much. Jnst insida tha cburcli door,
aweitingý the bride, thera wvill bo two lutine pages, exactly aliko in size, and
dresseti in metliheval costumes. The aboyaes and under.dress ara of cream*
coiomcd damask witli fawvu.colarcd tab~ards hordereti Nith steel gimp; silk
tigbta; to match, and tan leather bolta wound tiwica about the waist, isnd
holding little leather baga; tau leatber shoes ivith points, sncb as clic secs
in tho picturo of the P'rinces in tho Tower, and etigeti with steel ; caps ta
match, anti a% silvor sword apieco wiil go ta mlake up thoe picturasqua 11111e
costumes. T ho brida is ta ivar ivary satin cut in Maria Stuart style, with
trimmings af eiik mnuslin, a scarf ai lovoiy aid lace andi a chatelaina of
orange blossoins, andtireh bridesmaidia vill ivear quaint dresses oftor an old
portrait made of Silk gauze, opening over a whbite Satin under.dress. The
bodices lhava puffeti aleaves, a higb collar nt tha back, laaving the tbraat in
front barn. A fichu of flia gauzo crosses tho front oi the waist, adgod with
a narrow frili, andi in Lied iat oneaside.

-. Lycto Yurk Morffl.
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LETTERS FROM INDIA.

Mfy surnmeir'a ouiting lins hceîî takeil iii fragmnents for aile and notliur
cause, and tvouud up, 1 helieve, tlîi8 hast ieok ivitî a liorge car rida of 29
rîîilto. Verily, wuo bave one continuotis route of strect herse car service 29
uiles long. Aud an intercstmîig trip iL niiket ton, along tlîrougbi Chielsea

anîd Lvnni, p)a8t Nlirbloh)oagl tint Salon aîîd Bovoily, nd so oit. WV are
fond, yon kiiow, of superlatives, aiid this is tic longe8t, stroet car route iii
iin World.

' lit u si nany pouliiil sîîuabbles lit Uic îir one is forent) to tlîe
observation tlhat party prejiidievs spei Lo inny nien, wlio alioulil, according
te tradition, bc of înany indsili, tu liii et vaptly mioro consoquenco thian wliat
sliould lin done, and liow il, shiold 1)( doue, for tlie best internats of mari-
kind. This is a sort of .Jill-go-ovir-Lhn.grounul aga, and iii the tiniversal
desiro to get there-iiy dear, 1 thiink thi-citit of slang uluito Shaîkesîucrinîi in
its forccftilnesia-conscictnce geLts bully cîcwded tae o ll oftentiulet. flut
hjuinanity growil broad as il grow.s un, uuverthles, and it is invigorating to
sec fiowv iide reaching inaîîî's <uî'naniîî wt a', tao,) iîturuit becoines fron
djecado te dctiideu. %%e r, , cnised now a new iîngazino of 1tixst.lass
imonrt, tlîat Alall givu u Lue îcey noie aitLhoughit in ail coulitrie', Lranslating
into god Atuericaine, tnt Atihroy ttays, Liie creain of î>criodical literaittur ini
aIl toligues. vusfttitly

Dcur ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 1r~'\ha rtie is.evrrtrnn rn lohI e " r.c ract that existing (caxiadiau> dîfliculties are discussed freely,
forcibly is the cunieusly washed-out look of ail tte ploor lieufuic wlo bave generally, interestcdly and iîitelligentUy, witli a viewv to thxeir solution, is nopassed theowet, et the liot wvoathûr iii the plains. pruof of thrcatcîîed dtsintegration, but is rallier ail indication cf hiealithy lice

A mis ones ac euburt ud trngfeein ri t anthig L lLand vigor,.' Thiese words of a correspondent iii our last issue arc not only
and fuilto e altît, wvlile those wlîo blvc speut Uie bot inunitls ini Lue plains truc but susceptible ef a ivider application thian the writer probably

te) agud n war f voylîng lepls iigis ai onCdy iîîtcnded. rhat two Canadiaui, separated by se vast a stretch of Canadian
alpant Indoora taIra the lite eut of tuent of us, and one groîva pale and tcrritory as tliat wiîicli unites Hlalifax and Edmonton, should meet in tlic
depressed, partly froin 8heer iveaniness et spirit. It becornes a painful effort colurnns ot the sane journal te discuss Canadian afTairs is, in itsclt, a
aveu ta tbink.sugsieadhpflicdn.*h farofacutyo c mnf-And tbis is the very time it is ,o difficult te kee> ni) lian in oue's mcxi. suetpootivnsr hopfly ncdet sherfirns ofcounrtryofTla suhe agis'rhoir lite, pour fellows, is jnonotonous te a degrce. Morning parade and citlrPrin r ueywrl eju osceain uI îeeithe hae n reoures or ho onguaLdaybutcolit uti much in tIme prc.ent situafrioîi Ilat calîs for free, full, carnest, dispassionaie:stables over, tehaan eorefothlog otaybttliutoir discussion ivili, we tlîink, be generally admitted. WVe know not whbat, 'Trucbarrack bodB, under Punkalis pulled by sicepy coolies. Coolies whlo îîsually Candia,, îvho lakes up tlue cudgels se vigorousiy against the idea ofsiole thet ouly miomnt whîeu LIme Ilsweet rostorer" liovers anîd liglîts en Canadiau Independence, inay lîink, but ive bave yet to find the musa ot

achig ldste iukthîensevcaint .îdcepandrefeshng l 1n ono intelligence and foresight vhso believes il possible for Canada to tetain itsirakes fronsi horrible dreams te au atniospharoa worse, if possible, ti before. present status for any considerable hength of tune. That radical change of
Fa dforutths t hecrs, nigraig od oalero Le ujasonie kind is inevitable in the near future is, uniess wve greatly mxsread the

iyhere parades go un Lill Il e( 12 o'chock, andoi nu stables heomeocnn idications, the fixed impression ot the great ruajority ot Canadian thinkers.
irksome only bocause thoy inLerfore witli sainîe hoalthy out-deor roreation. It is ne t strange that this shoutd bc so, and that it should give rise te a
Mon gel unstruiug", nervoe, fractious, easily annoyed, and proue to fls ef
dapression, whîeh, arc daugerously apI. ta lad thoen, te te cauteon, it growing unrest. The Colonial relation, as a first stage in the process of0 national development, is n.utural and beneficent. As a permanent conditiondeceitful chcerfulness and its false strength, and a mari who indulges unuch for five or six millions of people, having both gcnius and training for self-
in te canteen in this clitnato in sure t-o bu sorry for it, rallher soulier tîman government, and possessing a country covering hait a continent, it would
Inter. . ''bc unnatural and humilîating. England hers.-If would despise hier degene-

SOne's imagination iii taxod te uind diversious for Lhin, thonu Le conceet rate seans if thiey werc content te cherish ne higher ambition. ýVc sc ne -
amusements in îvbich they ivill take an intere8t. Sing-soungs, and sinalltaot ouihtinhemdsfmnyfte rnotBiihsaemn

gymkana orspots akothoi u a itveraod eu. lie ed efin th) sot ef past anid prcscnt timecs, ultimate indepeuidence is regarded as tîte oulyune fuels oue'e self overstruog and werelot h u ftl ltlegitimnate geal of eacli ef the great colonies, now in the iglier stages et%venthler is a vary trying timeo, national developrsent. To tîxe more broad-minded and theughtful ticThe tains have ceame, and have miade. iL close and datup. Excopt transition te complete self-government seeras as natural, and necessary, and
immediately ifter a stormn the temperatura is nsueii Lte saine, and one fecis as littie te bo deprecated, as the acceptance of the duties and responsibili Liesil more. l'he alightest exertion brings on profuse perspirations, nti prickly et mainhood by the son after he hias attained his usajerity under te p3rental
heat, that scourge et the rains, galle one unmereifully. MosL paînful as roof."
we)i as uncensfortable, andi for wbiich theme is ne kueivu riedy. 1 caine
back a week ago, and as I descnibo, fouud mou ail more or lus prostratcd INDUSIRIAL NOTE S.
ivith the novere heat. F-ourmnontha etthis is enougî te weakenlite strongeat; Afcoyfrth auaurofubitngi)steLeetbsedt
tlte îveak unes go ta the Wall. 00Afcoyfrtemnfcueo urctn i st cotbihda

IIWbat dora tins chap nican," they said, - coînug back and insulting us Stellarton, îN. S.-St. John Gazettec.
witli his rude heaiîh 1" .L caine back Le lind noverai gaps in te station sad
auough e srec. I had besides, while on ]cave, beard noverai limes et soine Theb starcli factories in Ilouiton and tiat section of Lbo country are
pîour f nieud wbo liad gene te bis hasit account. rutnîng te thecir fulut capacitias. The factories aI. NLorthern Aroostook are

Thai. curse of ladin, enterie, scens cadi year te carry off the stiongeat ruuuing, huit the weather is tee îvarm, for hauling large quantities ef
and be8t ; these that can bo least casily spared, tîmese %ilain one canas Miost potatoos. T. Il. Phair's seven factories are all in oparatiou, and at Luis
for. 1 suppose aach yeur it is tho saine. This being oe of my first, I have blarysvilla fàcter: over 40,000 bushels were takcon in during the firat week.
been, repeatcdly shocked, aud moero grieved than 1 eau say te hear of sudden Ro is obligcd te Ilgo slowv," however, on account of hot 'wcatber.-Jbd.
deattis frein varions causes, chiefly entenic. A vcry decar friand ef mine
8hot bimsoîf accidantally. 1 saw b)is deatIt quite unexpactedly in a paper. The Ciees Industry of Canada is a very imnportant one. The rtu"i

Accidents, Bomoivw, scein terribly commno ut hiera, or aise, our WOrld for 1888 show nu expert from the Dominion ef 18,173,267 lb:,.-or ovet'
of Europeaus beiug amalier, they are brouglit more home ta oeue; I fancy 42,000 tons-valuad ab. S8,929,242. 0f the ameuint sont oui, dunian; the
that je iL. year te different Provinces iwere credited as follows:

Ona knows, or lias heard of se mny et the many follow-solciiers serving Quantity. Value.
eut liera, tîtat a casuality strikes eue mure probably than il îveuld at homo. Ontario ........... Ibs. 16,667,800 $1.823,010

Thank God, the days are couler uow than thîoy have beau, and eue eau Qunoc ....... ..... 67,497,538 7,103,566
geL a littIe sieep usosI nights. Thore is a swceet breath of coolns, semae- Nova SceLla ...... 4,110 530

British Columbia. ...- 3,677 520times, that invigerates oea GoLD LWNES. 1) 1î..1.1 A y1ACI

THE "lWEEK I ON THE IlFUTURE OF CANADA."à
"If argument %vero necded ta show that the Colonial rela. ion,

as Dsow existiug between Canada and Great finitain, cannaI be
permanent, it would scarcely be necessary te do more than point te wvhat
taikes place îvhen one et the disputes which ' Truc Canadian 1 regards as
inevitable between two countnies in such pnoximity as Canada and the
Unite.d States, anises. What could berneta vexations and, muay wc net add,

-N\cariy ail Iexportad frein Nova Scotia want tue aiii isli West indits,
rand St. Pierre ivad tho nexI. bust customer.

The great bulk ef Canadian chuce a ids a muatket ini G;ott I3ritaiu, iaid.
W-ill probibly continue te do ae. Tnc valua of the quantity sont thora ivas
,Q8,834,997, te the States $83,153, te China $1SS, and tb Newfoundland,
$8.927.

In Ontario thora wate 737 choase factonies ln oparation hast year. What
about Nova Seotia's faiming energy in this direction? Sureiy our Province
Sought ta contnibuta a langer item ta this profitable cxport..

Il; 1-1 E Ct R 1 T 1 C

ineffectivc, than the preselit roundabout înetlÔd(? Canada, howcvcr
agrkeved, perlîîps by the mocre exccss of zeat of conîc 'United States subor-
dînatc oiliciai, cannot go direct to Washingtonî for frank and nianly discus-
sion. 1 It is no nîiater,' as the Aincrican journals just now arc tclling
us witi mlore trulli than courtcsy, 1 what Canada thinks.' The remnonstrance
intcîîdcd for tic Washington administration lias to bc forwardcd to London,
there, pcrhaps, to bc pigcon-holed for an indefinite period to await the leigurc
of ImiPerial statesmen, wlîose liands arc more than full of matters of pre8-
sing iîtercst necarer home, and who, at best, cannot bcecxpected ta givc the
lime no J attention neccssary ta a mastery of tic case, in its implications and
details. If they should bc at Limes dispozed te be souiewbat, impatient
of the inmportunate colony whîicli Feems so prune te g~et theni into trouble
witlî the great naitioni îviîl which they ltave the strongcs3t remsous, fînancial
and polhtical, for wishing te reniain at p)ence, wvho could blamie theni ? And
then, vhîat arc the final restits ? Let the Atlantic Coast Fislieries dispute,
still unsettlcd alLer long years of diplomîitic correspondence ; let the out-
rages pcrpetrated ycar alter year, with the utniost di,îy froid, and with
pcrlect irnpunity, upon Canadian sealera iii the LVorth Pacifie, a:îswcr.
Could Candian mîanagemnent of tic business, however tinetual she uligit,
bc iii point of strengl.h, havc lcd to worse resuits? WVe arc not blamning
Englaud. Wie arc simply hinting at tacts wvhicli illustrate Uic present work-
ingi of the colonial relation ànd show why it is rapidly becoming intolera-
bIc. Blut we nced liot pursue the subject, for wvc do not believe that eveni
1Truc Canadi-ti,' hiaving vcry carefully studiod the future destiny of

Canada, lI maintain tlîat for licr to continue inucli longer as a Colony is
cither possible or desirable.Y

1)1\*.%it 1î.fU11U1.ý>-
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CITY CHIM-ES.
Tho telephone exchange in Halifax has more thon doubled since

Nova Scotia Telephono Comnpany has takon over the business.

Tho wcather is becorning dccidedly coldor. and lust Sunday the tempe
turo in wmny of our churches wua too low for hecalth and comfort, and
censequenca Ilcoldo Ilarc very niuch in vogue tlîis wcck. Te proporly wa
buildings as largo as aur churehes the fires ehould bo sterted vory carly,a
thon by tho time of service they will be oomfortable to ait in. Se
churee were ontircly without fires on Sunday last, nd the air was frig
(almost,) and notwithstandiug the fact that ixnott people lied arranged the
selves in warrn wiaps the cold got tho botter of thain. IL la te lie hop
that ono sucli oxporienco will bo enougli for the sextoe, for if iL is mot, v
likely it wvi1l provo enough for the church-goors.

Tho Goneral gavc apoudré dance on 'ruesdany nigbt, whioh ivas wv
attonded notivithatanding tho vory wot %veaîhor. Tho g-ardens %veto of cou

ipsible, but tise large and conifortable houso aII'ordodà planty of roons, a
tho guelte scemed to find tee iuUCI enjeyMIout ivithin to give any regret
thoughta te unavailable grounds without. Tho roins ivero lightod .wi
electric light, %vhich wont eut nt eue tiiuo, lcaving oecryono plunged
darknees, aud bringing bath music aud peOople te a stand stili. Thora v
a good doal of laughing over tho accident, only n very few vonturesomeo ex
daring te inovo frein the spot thoy occupied when darknoss descended up
thora. There vrere ene or two excoedingly protty gowns, mest beceming
the fair ownrs-in powder and patchcs-who danccd on unflaggingly un
the email heurs, uetwithetsuding that tho fleer wu as trifle etieky.

Tho Victoria Sehool ef Ait and Design, whiclh re.oponied for the sae
a few weeks ago, il now liard at work with a fair nutuber of pupils. No
that the sehool bas bad a etatt, theoaffect of the wark of the past Lwo years
plainly visible among tho pupile, marked honefit te young nmon wvho attend
the mechanical classes being noticeablo. In soveral insetance young un
who attended these classes during the past twe sessions have takion siu
tiens which thoy could net have filled without, the knowlodge acquirod
eheol. While those free oeoing classes are doing such excellent work, it
te be regrettod that the fine art payinig classes are met as woll attendod
uxiglt ba desired, snd as these are sources ef revenue iL xene a losa te ti
8cheol. Eight scholsrships are now ostablishec! in connection with ti
sehool, tseo for the Halifax Acadomy, twe for St. Patrick's high sohool, an
four for high schools of tho Province, thus giving an epportunity for a fr
art education te, those who are clever enougli te %vin theni.
. The Exhibition Building was a scene of wild excitameut on Monda

evoniug, wvbore tho tug-ef-wsr hetweeu the Artilleryman and Stevedores toc
place. Tho building ivas packed with mon and beys of aIl classes, agor t
sea tha strugglo fer 8upremacy botween the xnilitary aud civiliau teami
The spectaters certainly bad te do their part in the 8trugglo te gain outranx
te the building, sud wvhen a ticket was flually eured thse victorieus on
ruade a dash for tho buat place freux which te view the ceutoat. Whou tb
twenty stroug mon laid their banda on the rope aiwaiting the signal te pul
the spectators seemod ta forget everything lu the exciteoet of the memeni
sud they fairly sereamed with dolight. lu the firat bout botli tennis exerte
themeelves te the utuxeet for six minutes, and thon the Attilleryrnon slowl
pulled the Stevodoros across tho line. The friends of the rnilitary me~
thon 8houted theniselves boarse aud yolled with delight. Iu the second ano
final effort the Stevedorea at first s"ered ta lie gettiug the beat of it, auî
succeeded lu getting ail but throa of the Artilloryniou across the lino, bu
thon the tide of battie turned, aud the Artillerymen pullcd the Siavedors
ail acrosa the lino. The contest wss eue of the nxost exciting ever 8eor. u
Halifax, and will long ba romembered by those who had the luck te witnes
it. 0f course the. groater weight of the Artillerymen gave thon the advan
tage ever tbe civilians. The latter entered a protost, elaimiug that th
Artillerymen receivedl aid from an outside party at a critical point lu thî
second pull. They are wvilliug te pull tho Artillerymen again for S100
Major Gardon aud Mr. Angwin wero the judges, and Mr. John Litbgowv ivai
reforce. The Artillerynson ebtained as a rewsrd for their exertions tbe sum
of $50, the protoat net heing allowed.

Mr. O'Donuell bas sema excellent photographe of the docking of the
Cauada, in four different views. Thoso itho wore net loresent eau porfectly
realize the scorno frent theux.

COMMERCIAL.
Tho coutinueti cooler weathcr bas stiiuulated the faîl movement, upon

which we have fairly entdred. Tho -%Yeok's volume of business hss beau
sati8factory. Tho varieus branches of trade report fair orders froin travelling
saleamen, accompa'aied hy reports of a aatisfactory feeling geuerally tbrough-
out the country, aud showiug a confidence in a fait re.orar demaud duriug
the faîl that is gratifying. The toue of valuations is unsm in must linos of
trado. Evon leathor, %which bas bean weak for somae time past, ovinces soma
signe of improvotueut. Wbîle uothing in particular eau bie rocorded but
inodeat goueraliti3s, business may ho set down es firm, quiet, sud in a normal
and boalthy condition.

A curious state ef affairs ùa tho cotton lino transpired duriug tho pust twvo
or three weeks in England. A few? large doalera in the raw material secured
the coutrol of the hulk of the supply Ilin sight I and proceeded te scraw tho
prices up. When tboy geL ahove the figure at which manufacturera could pro.
fitably handle the article tho latter hold a convention for mutual self-protoc-

Stien. At this meeting they docidctd that a propottion of tlieitraillas should
the!ut down teimporatily, and that othoe should mun ou haîf Lime, thus redue.
heing the consumption. Thoe rosuit became nt once evidont. Thoe Ilcerner"I

iras broken and prices recedled ta thair normal figures. Althaugh iL may lia
interostiug and instructive te observe tlupso fights of capital vs. capital, theire- epemative soldora if ever gains theoby.

inl %Wek Prov. %Veeokeerrempondlng te
tni Sept. 27. week -S Fallurea fer the year ta date.

ud 18891889 1888 887 18d 18-U M88 1887 1886
Ujnlted States.. .180 190 150 îi66 25 &M0 7330 6986 7a.48

1110 Canada.... 32 2.4 28 23 14 1108 1274 047 014
;i, Tho fallowing are the Assignustata sud BusineSs Changes, iu thisPl>ovintiù

!1during tbe pst weok :-Israol Slattery, general store, Galiarus, asaigned te
Id George, Slattery ; S. D McCorînack, dry gooda, New Glasgow, stock adver.cry tised for sale by tender; Mrs. Criebton, store, Canning, assigned te D. X.

Diekie ; Laidlaw & WVoodill, Livery, Hlalifax, diasolvad, Laidlaw continues;
Neal WVhite & ('e., irbolesale dry geoda, Halifax, efl'ering te compromise nt
.o 5 ctint8 on the dollar ; Dont & M1osher, grecers, Atuieot, dissolved, lIent

rse continues; Isaac Winan, liotel, Truro, succeeded by C. Sobroodor.
nd Dnv GOOus-MýOat local doalara look upen the dry gooda situation witb
fuI satisfsction. Tho resens Iliat thoy ptkt forward te justify this *feeling are
tli that payasants are fairly satiefactory, and thot reportis front travelling sletmieu
in Lhrougbeut the country districts indicate that re-ordering will ho eufficieut
Il5 t cause a satisfactory ruovameut of trada Stocks in tha country are

ies reportod te lie erali, as operatioe have beau carried on cautiouely, sud noly
on1 jebhers'look for a good liat of ardurs as a reward for this conservative odo(
te of desling. Tho toue of quetation il finm, sud dealers ceusider a etrong
tit market as very probable lu conisequeuce of the univerIally firin toue of

advicoa frein abroad. A private letter rocently rucoived speaking of the
English markot Bays that ne job lots of geods are effarlng, and that helder8ou are net mueh disposed te deal witli buyers excepting et their own valuations.

~w Thoe cenceusus of the opinion of tise majority of thse trade il, that a fait,
"3 healthy sud profitable movemnt in dry gonds il te bo oxpected tisis fali.

cd IlioN, HARDWARIE AND biErAuI.-The mnarket il very scarce of stock
on and pricea ara firus. Thera bas beau ne diminution in the strength of thea. muarket for pig iron. If anfy change bas occurred it bas lieou lu the way of
et a dssh of greater energy lioing infused inte iL. Thse tamper of advicea frein
il Englitnd indicates a vory firm market witb litlo or ne anxiety ou tha part of

ne sellera te realize except at .tbcir awn valuations. Warranta are cablsd frein
li0 Glasgow very streng sud excited et la. advance upen price ruliug a iveok
10aoe d ae ha eeu muade up te 48s. 4d. Iu short, the indications peint
id te a firni market haro, aud Muost dealers expect a fait fail business this y Car.
es Owing te the conditions of the British market soma complainte are made of

difficulty lu fillin- orders. Makcor of Canadian brande of bar iran are
talking ef vary soon advancing thoir pricea. Canadian plates have met with

Y fair euquiry at firin prices. Tin plates are fins. Aillagricultural implemont
k ruakers tbnougbout Canada have doua a large business, aud bave cleared eut
0 stocks, leaVing little OU hand, freux which IL would appoar that the western
8- trade la lu good shape. Iu goeral hardware a good faîl mavament l
13 reported lu beavy linos as wivl as ahoîf geeda at general steady pricos.
0 Remittanes are faim for the slalom.
O BRnussTruvxis-The ileur msarket continues quiet, but dealers report a
Ip rather briaker enquiry on local account. Tise toue of the market la finm,t, sud prices ara unaltered as yet, though indications favor an early advanco.
d fleorhehm'a cable ay8 :-Il Liverpool spot icat stifi ; do- cern quiet but
Y ateady. Cargees off caot, on passage and for shîpuxout, whoat aud cern
n quiet b-it finm." Iu Chicago the irbeat muarket bas beeu. excited sud bas
d advancad 2e. te 4e. Cern ou the other baud has ruled weak sud bas receded
d *o. te J-c. lu quotutions. IL lias, howover, lots of friands irbo prediet that
t iL will recover itaelf as the saloon advaucos.

S PntovisioN.s.-Thote ivas a strouger toue ir bho local market for park sud
Spricas advanced about 25e. par bbl. The dsruand bus beau fair for sinali
sIotsand a good johhing trade was transicted. Short eut l veny scanco and
isl firmly held. In lard1 business bas beau dull at unchanged prices. No

0 change bas oecunred lu the Liverpool provision msarket, park, lard, bacon sud
0 tallow roniaiuing steady. The Chicago provision market iras weaker sud

pork declined bc. te 10c. Tisera was a strenger toue, te the hog muarket and
pricea advanced about 5c.
IBur'rsn.-Tso butter market continues unchaugAdi witb a fair jobbing

movement. Choice butter l net lu exceptionally good supply aud the
demand. fer iL l bxisk et tep quotatieus. Tise figures prevailing iu the Eng.
lia msarket ara uusatisfactory sud praveut much be!ng doue iu the way of
exportiug thither freux Canada. IL fact it paya fat botter te do a jobbing
trade on spot, a3pecially for a good article, than Le 8hip te, great Britalu sud
ru tise riek of that market in its present Lamper.

CniErsE.-The toue of the cheeoe mnarket bas bieu firmer thian at our
lest report. l seme that the production, ewing te the variable, weather
whicb bas beau experienced of lato, bas fallait halow tisat of last year, sud
this haa engendered to a large oxtent a mrue apeculativc Lamper lu tha trado.
Lato offerings have beeu of Septembor inako, which il reported te ha geusi.
ally of very fair quality. Privata cablea quota sales of finest lu Liverpool
at 488. to 49s., or about 22 par cent. lower than ba8t year at th!8 Lime.

Fnuîr.-Buiness iu green fruit bas beau active under a good demand,
sud a large movemant bas Laken place lu mat linos. Tise racaipta ofanpples
have beau fair sud Lbey bave genorally bosum of au average qu-dity. Thse
demaud bas beau gaad sud aIl the offeringa bave beau. readily taken. lisera
have beau, ne furtiser advices on currant8 or rai8ins received aince aur lust
report of auy importance tu note. Tise market for dried fruit bas ruled
quiet, as buyera are ail ivaiting for the firat arrivais, which will net cerne te
baud for sema littie time yet. Tise receipts of grapes are large, sud casier
pricea are predicted.

Sugàn.-Tho feature of tha week lu the sugar market bas been its weak.
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nes", bath granulated and yollewl; baving faeue» off about lc. This weak.
Bns bai no doubt beau duo to, the easy advicearoceived froin abrond on raw
laugar and tho break in the New York market. L-ite cables froin London
bave bonl woak and quiet in telle, quot.ing prompt beet nt 139. 3M., wbich
in the lowest point touchod for saine tixno past. Howover, the market bao
ibas bean active under a 900d deinend, sud the turnover has bilan larger
than for soine veoko past. Thora bas been a good enquiry froin local buy.
ers for yellowe, which have moved more frecly nt tha decline. It is etatad
that outaide holders ors pretty wve1l sold out now, and in caneqtence the
situation of tho mnarket is botter, and refluera are looking for a steady ixuprove.
mont in busines.

Mer flrs.-Thore lias bcen more enquiry for molasses, but awiug te the
hïgh prices askod by bolders, few sales haye beau elffcted, sud tho market
has worn a quiet toene. 0f the nmarket in Montreal the Trade Bulletin
B&ys :-< A dccidedly impreved demnd has set in for molasses, the French
bouses which are the principal buoers in this rmarket having awakened front
tbeir former lethargy, sud commencod to look around for thoir favorite
brandi, of choice Barbadoos, sales of irhich hava heen mode in round lots et
44e. te 415e., wbaroe a week or two ago buyers would nlot offbr 40c., and in
filet t.slkod aven lowet prices. Now, hawover, ns soon as the consumptive
douisnd bas set tu, and talking and bantering have giveu placu ta actuel
business, 440. and 415c. are found to bu bottemn prices for tho genuina brande
of J3arbadoeil, with 46e. and 47c. obtainable for sniaîl lota. The Etiqettie'
cargo of Antigua recoutly arrivodl in port lias beau ilold at 38c., re-eaios of
wbieh are- repertedl nt 40c. 0f course thera are somo cboap grsdec oflering.
but wbat the Froncb tradte requiresl is primo I3arbadoea, and liolders thereof
are quito, firin in thoir vioes, and by no mrns anrieus sellera at prenent
priced, os they dlait that stocke of No. 1 I3arbadocs are noue tao largo for
the requiroents of censuraptien during the coming season. Seule in the
trade wero under tho impression that nmolasses wss bound to follov tho
decline in Suger, but whon it ie coneidered that ne further supplies of primo
Barbadoes eau bu hall before next June, it will bo an et a glanco that the
in2fluences afl'ccting sugar have ne application whatover te melasses.,'

Ts.-Since out laut the tes, market bas woin. a quiet toue, as huyers
have beau, holding off. Prices ara weil maintained with a fair business,

ecially in low grade blacks and Japaus. A cible frein Japan 83ys:
"The market in stoady with an advanca of 50c. per picul for conmon tol

mediumn kinds. The dornand ues on grades below good medium I"
ÇoVPE-A fair anieunt of business isl passîng in coffee at stoady prýýes.

jAdvices front New York 8ay :_1" A deapatoh is received rapertiug freon lle
ISeplamber blossoin a failiiro with prospect of yield bolow average, aud "et

Sanuto ' blomsoin delayed ;' but this did not socm ta carry eny wdighî,
Havre goiDg off 1-à francs, with 1. franc recovery, aud our nmarket declinn i
as already noted. The offering at tinies appeared very frae, and iras thougt
te corne froint Brazil, eitbor unloading longs or selliug short, and possibly
botb."

Fie» OiL.-Our Montroal report soya :-"« Steama reflued sont cil 47e.r
to 48c. Nowfoundlant; ccd oil 36c. to 38c., aud Halifax 33c. te 34c. (cd
liver oit 57ic. te 60c."

Fien.-Ne noticeable ebauge has occurrod in the local fish situation this
week. Tho demand is, practically nil aud the supply about as bild. Baukers
are arriving home frein* their second trips with extrcmety aneagra fares.
The reports frein the Labrador coast show thet the herrlug sud cod iiaberies
bave been a total faiture se fer. Notbing je doing iu mackarel as yet. A
few of excellent quality have buen taken i» nets along our shores, but neti
enough te roliave, the market. Experieuced fishemmen 8ay that their appear-
suce now is a good signe, but whetber it wvill provo se this year romaine ta ho
seau. A few barrots of berring have aIse been takan in the caves along the
western shore of thie herber, but their numbera have not exceeded 5 te 6
bbls. per net. Our outeidle reports are as follows :-Montrcal, October 1. c
IlThe flsh market praienta a fairly active appoaranco, aud thora has bilan a
moderatoly good movemeut goiug on. Dealors report a good doal cf trading
aise on spot shortly, as western buyers are commencing ta arrive. Stockse
are on the increas, and the tone of the market is, on tho whole, steady. i

In Labrador herring the msjerity of the stock on tho mnarket is held by oe e
firmen and prices are quoted et about $5I per barrai with a moderately fair
demand. Cape Breton herrînga aro moviug 8loNvly at $5.215. The stock of
haddock, coe suielte, etc., ie practically clesued eut." Gloucester, Mass.,
October I.-«" Wo quote new Georges codfish et $4.87 per qtl. for large, and bl
suiell et ý14; Bank $4 for large and $3 25 for 8mal ; largo band.line do.
$4.215. Shore $4 50 and $3 25 for large snd ornit. Old Bank $3.150. New
dry B3ank $4.75 ta $4.87 for largo, and $4.37 for medium; Nova Scotia do. r
$4.50. Cured cusk et $2.715 ta, 83 per qtl ; bake $2 ta $2.12 ; haddock G
32.50; heavy salted pellock $2 te $2.12, snd Englisb.cured do. $2.62 te
$2.715 par qtl. labrador lîerring $7 bbl.; mediurn aplit $6 ; Nowfoundland
do. $0p; Nova Scolia do. 7; Eastport S4; eplit Shore e4.75 ; pickled codflsh
$,6; haddock $5." Berbadee, Septemper 17-"« Stocks are gradually becemi a

Iing reduced, but frein a elow euquiry the market bai net cbanged te any
apprecieble cxtent. Sales cf inferior Noivfoundland ex 'Setla et $10. Lot- L
ting rates of botter quality ex Hebe are named et $14 ta $15 for mediumn. 0
Thora is na largo Shoro nt market. Thora are ne sale% te note of picklod Fa

'fish." Havaus, Sept. 30 (par cible via New Yoxk)--"ýl Codlish 86.75.; hadl- La~
licol: 85.25 ; hakei $3.715." Boston, Mass., October .- "« The situation as
te mackerol in unchauged. They continue vary scarce, sud as the eason is
Dowv pretty well over it ia net likely that the catch wiIl impreve much if le

ýany. Dealers are lookiug ta the Irish coast fera Bupply. Somo good haute
ýare reported te bave beeu made thora recently. Mackerol -are taken thora
until loto in December. We quota Nova Scotia plain large and med ium

1 àO. 3 nt $17 te $17.150; P. E. Island unculled $21 te $22 ; EXtra No' 1 Ns
$25 te $27 ; No. 1 $23 to $24; No. 2 $22 ; sourd No. 3 $18 te 820. Thoso
ýquotations are for aound fIsh prcperly culled."

MARKIET QUOTATIONS.
WHOLESALE RtAT)tE.

Our Prica Lias ara carrocted for ne; each weok by roliabla nierchants, nudl
c.un theoefore bc deondeï upon as scurte up Ie tho tirai of goiug te props.

GROCERIES.
SuclAia.

Cul Lear .....................
Granulated ..... .... .........
Circla A............. ....White Extra C ........... ....
Extra Ycilow C..........
Yellow C............ .....

CongouConioon .............
Fair ......... ........
Good ........ ........

« Choice ...... ..... ...
Il Extra cholce .........

Oolong, Chisoce................
MIOLAssas.

l3arbadocs.........
Demerara................
Diamond N ... ...............
Porto Rico .... ................
Clentuen ...os..................
1'rlssdad................ .....
Antigua ............ .........

Tobacco. Black ...................
Il Bright ..... ........

BISCUITS.
Pilat Blread .................
Bloston and Thin Famîy ...
Soda ............ .... . ......

do In Ilb. boxes, 50 to case.,.
F'ancy.......................

89 toT34

17101 9201021
251t021
31 te 3~
351o3t
371039

41
42 te 4~

43 te 4
40t4

.10 t 4l
38to44
42to88

8 to

Tho aboya quotations, ara carofully
preparos: by a reliabla WVholeeele
Ileuse, and can bo depanded upon ce
correct.

PROVISIONS.
leef,Ani. Ex. bless.duty paid .... lO).t!bte 10.5

- Am. Plate 0. 1.. lO75o 11.25M
o;k, l lEx, Vamean ..- . 150 t 1.5
Po be Ameican , le......1.t50 te 17.0

P. E. r I i ......... 1.0065P Er1in Mes........ 1050 to 1.00

. ' Prime Mless .... 13.00 te 13.50
Lard, Tubs and Pals, P. E.Island il tol2

" Amerlcan ........ ............ 1210e13
''cases..................... 13.50 tu 14.00

lama, P. E. Le green................ 8 to 9
Eiuty on Arn. Voile and Beef $2 20 pctbbi.

Psices are for wholesaltots onty.and arcllabte
o change datly.

These quotations are prepared by a
elishie îvholesale bouse.

F1811 FROM 'VESSELS.

iACKNNIL-
Extra.......................... 20.00
No0.1 .......................... 19.00
14 2 large...................... 10.00
el 2.................... .none

1 3 arge......... ............ 1400
cc 3 ............-............. 14.00

SIURI5SG.
No. 1Sborejuly............. 4.609o5.00
No. 1. Auxust. Round ..... .... 3-50te 4 76

.4 Septensber.............. 3.5010e3.75
L'abra.or.ln cargo lots, pet bLt 4.00t94.58

ay of IslandsSplit................ 2.00
.' Round ....... 175

tLEw5vIs, pet bIIII.......... ...... 2.50 te3.00
O,ol19.

ilard Shore ........ ........... 3.501t03.75
B9ank.......... ........ 3M2te 3 50
Bay ......................... 3M5 to 3.75

ALitO5< No. 1i.................. 18.00 10 19.00
RDocic, per qtl......... ....... .. 2.2%
AXK ........................ ........ 2.00
113'............................... 1.50
OtLOCK ........................... 1.50
.AxSEounDs, perlb ............. 12»
ODOitLA........................ 2510.00

The aboya are preparad by a relia-
IG filmn of West f ndia Marchants.

POULTRY.
urkeys, ýcr Pound ................. 15 t016

.Sec..... ....... ... 60 te75
ucks, per pair..................... 70 b $0
icikens, Il.............. :5010e70

The aboya are correctad by a rati.
ble victueler.

IVE STOCK-at Richmond ])epot
cers bcstsýua1ityper 100lbs.alive.. 4.25 to4.50
cen, Il Il I. 3.50 b
tBtpeers,Hcifers.tightwelghti .... 3.00 to

et1sexs, Lest qualsty, per 100 ILs .... 4.001t04.50
tus, . ........... 2.5010 8.50

BREADSTUFFS.

MfRtkOts have RdVanCOd couSideQr
ably in the United Statos, about 5 cli.
a buelici ou %0ileat, and marketq on
fleur ara etrouger hy 10e. ta 115e., sud
in seina instances 20c. cIl around.
YLOUS

9 Iligh Grade P'*tents .......... 50 se0 5.80
t Good 90 per cent. Patents.....5.10 te 5.25
0 Sitagit Grade................. 4.90 to 5.05

I uprior Exteui .............. ISo40
coo seconds........ .... 4.22 go 4.40

t Graham Flour ...... ......... 4.00 te 5 10
5 Anieriean Supr. Extras. In bond. 4.15 te4.23

I American 90 per cent, in bond. 4.65 te 4.5
5 Asurian P'atesta . 6'. . .15

OsCltoeal .... ........ ........... 420 te4.30
2 Rolled ... ... ... ... .... 4 25 ta 4.35

Currîmeal, dity pals..... ..... 2.70 o 2 80
Lornniealtu bond, loston ..... 2.1b to 2.2c
Rolled Whvitai ........... 5.20
%Wheat lBran, per ton....... ..IsOto 16.25
Shorts............19 00 te20.00
bliddlin s -L.........2.O ooCeacktd torn i' sncluding.bsgs 2 .5 t 20»
Ground Oil Cake, per ton, e' 35.00
bioulc' 26.50
,tep lit ena 0 ..................... 3.75 to 4.Ou

Vhe 1iea l'.et bulhel ..... ..... iSo 1.7.e8ý5
PotBIarley pet Larrel .... ........... 4.85
Lasadean 321îs, choice que sty .... 43 ta 45
1' E 1 Oats.............401o41
Iiay pet loi .......... ........ 12.00 to 12.50

J. A. CIIIPMAN & Go., Heoad of
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

HOME AND FOREIGN FRU1TýS.

Apples, Gracnstens......... ......... 3.05
Apples. No 1,ver bLi .......... .. 1.76 to 2.10
Oranges. Jama en. per t.l.. tepacked 70OU
Lemons, pet case Mis. .1
COcoanuts, pet 10..........3.50 te4.00
Onions. New Amecan. pertIII..........2yîc.
Dates, boxes, new .................. 534 tg
Raisins Valencia. new ... ... ... .........
Figs.Eleme, IIIb oxs pet li............. 11
P4 0. %mail boxes ................ 13
rnes.s Stewing, boxes and bags, new.. 53J te05

Dananas, pet Lunch ........ ......... 1.76 to 2.50

The abova quotationa are furniahed
by C. H. Harvey, 10 & 12 Sackville St

BUTTER AND? CHEESE.

NoaaScisaChoice Fresh prints ... 25
le in nSnalliTubs ... 22to 25

" Good.In large tubs .... ... 20
Store Packed & oversalted 14

Cacadianlownship .............. .... lu o 2o
Il Western........ .......... . .17

Chette. Canadian.............. .... .... 10
elAntigonih ........... ........ .... iom

The aboyae quetatiena are cerrected
by a reliable dealer in Butter and
Cheese.

WOOL, WOOL SKINS & RIDES.

Wool-clean waahed, perpound .. . 5 lta22
id unwashed j ...... 12 to 15

Salted Hidc,, No 1 ..................... 6
Ox Hides, *ver 60 ILs., Nol1.............534

under 6%) Ibs. No i ... .......... 5
' over 60 ILs, No 2 .......

underC 60iLs, No 2... .......... 4
Id aSs Nol ...... ................. 4
No3Hdscach ....................

Caif Skins.... .... .... ................ 25
44Deaos.eacb................... loto 15

Lambskins ............. .... ........ 15 1045
Tallow................................. s3

Theabevequotations are furnished
by W!4. F.FOSTER, dealer in WooI
and Rides, Corinors' Wharf.

L«UMIBEr-.

Thoe quotations are prepared by a "Mrchntabic.doda**.'.. 1.0.70
liabla vien;tllfr 1 No2, do.... 1O.00to12.00

haba iclialA "Ssall, Permi................ 8.001014.0
Sprsscedernensivn, govd, p et 0 9.50:0 10.00

LOBSTERS. le H1cSml do do............. 0.5010 7.00
Hemlckercantble....... . 700

Pet case 4doz. I Ibcans. ShtogFles,No 1,saef . :.. 3.0to3.50. No 2, do go..........1. CO to1.2 0
ov aScotta (Attant tCoet Packing) 6.25 t0e . apruce, No 1............. 1.10 to 13

Tall Cana .................... 4.8010o5.00 Latsa per in ......................... 2.00
Fiat et........... .50(0e7 00 HazdWooad&per cord............. 4.0010o42
New[oundland Fiai CaUS... *,. el. 6.@Q0to7.00 5o15 Wood te - ... sq 1. -1I. 2.25 tg 2.60
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IPOOR-. RELATIONS.
Tiiore was a good deal af excitement in tic littie establishment in the

south suburb of the town îvhen the nevs first reached ilier, that Admirai
Sir Richard Potres, K.C.B., %vas to be the nwPort-Admirai.

The iile establishîment canisted of INr. and MIrs IVairren,thiolcid
a daugbter, and a brawnuy, loud-voiccd, conscieiîeious, middle-aged woman,
wbo acted in the capacity of Ilgenerai IIn the %Varren ienage, and wbo
aîîswered ta the naine of Cherry.

Il Vien my sister, Lady Petres, cornies ta Admiraiîy House she wiii want
us ta be witlî ber a good deai, Tom. We were aiways most attached sisters
as yaung girls ; and though circumstances have separated us for many years
I amn sure it wiii bc a re.A jay to us bath ta mucet zgaip, and l'in certain
she'll do an immen8o deal for Mladg-c."

Mrs. WVar.ren made this speech ta bier husband iii a epasmodic, nervous
way that sbowed she was flot quite assured ai the veracity of bier ovri
statement. She was a preity, vivacious, brown-eyed woman ai forty, and
bie was a storna and ravc ty.beaten veteran ai sixty, a liaif-pay lieutenant
in the Navy, thorefore it %vas flot ta be ivondered at, tlîat bie siîould liaten
contemptuously ta, ber ili-founded liopos, and repiy ta the expression o! themn
captiaiisly.

IlIf you think that your sister's carning ta Admiralty Hanse will niake
any difference ta yau or ta Mtadge yau're more fooiish than I take you tu
be. Besides, what does Madge %vant donc for bier ? She's happy in ber
homne, happy in lier work, happy, Ileaven be thanked 1 ini baving a mothier
vbo, wouid iay dowa lier oîvn fle at any moment for hcer girl's welfare."
And as bie uttered tho last sentence MNr. Warren beid bis bsand out ta bis
wife, who squcczed it warnily.

"lBut tbat's not enougb-not neariy enough, Warren," sho said, preaentiy.
1I wan't Mladge's pretty figure and face ta, be seen by- by ber ovri class.

Since she came from school a year ago, Madge lias lived betwaen bier pupils
andI this littleelbouse. She bad gone nowuiere, bcen no society, neyer bad a
chance, in fact. But nov it wiii ail bc different."

IlLet us at least be content till Lady Petres-your sister-seeks us," hie

pieaded. "lShe bas bier own fanaily, lier avri set, bier own duties. Abovc
ail, Margaret, she bas a busband vibo bias been successfuh in the service
while I bave been lait out in the coid. Forget tiîat you are the sister ai thit
Port-Admirai's wiie, my dear, until slie remembers it."

It vas good, round advice, and Mr. Warren feit 50 waîl satisfied witi
himself for baving given il that bie went tbrougb the round ai bis litile daiil
duties more light-heartediy than usual. He watared the fiavers in tht
window-boxes ; fed the bandsome Persiax cat viho, neyer had kittens, oi
yowied on tbe tiles, or did anyîhing cise ta annoy the neighbors ; studie<
the baroineter wbich hung in the passage, andI finaiiy set hiniseil down t
the camiortablo porusal ai the local daily wvith a cicar conscience. Meari
white bis daughter àfadge bad gone off ta give the usual three bours
instruction to ber little pupils, and bis iil vas exercising ber sont as
bow she couid.most pleasantly and natura Ily resunie relations with h r sistes

IlI won't go andI cal]. If, as %Varren fancies, Arabeila wiii offer rie th
cola 8houlder, she siîan't bave tbe chance ai daing il at Admiralty Ilus
for lier servants ta sec it. l'Il write," the littie ivomain soiioquized, Il1I
write and tell her about MNadge !Sbe'.s a nîotiler hurrsai!, and thougb w
haven't met for twanty years, Arabelia wili no more forget that we %% re iou
sisters once than I do."

Fraught wihb tis determination, filled with this hope, IMrs. W'arrc
waited witb cheerful cquanimity for the arnnounicement te rench ber, throug
the coiumns ai the press, ai Sir Richaida andI Lady I>etres airrivai. Meantim
though 8he said nothiug about ber relations and expectations irom i.hcna
ber daughtar, she tank Cherry int lier confidence.

IlWban my brotlier-in-liw, tbe îîew Admirai, andI my sistcr, Lady Petre
are hare Mliss MLad-,e wili be going out a great deal, Cherry," M;Nrs. Warre
said, in quite a casual way anc morning as suie stand in the k-itchen co
cocting an cxtrcmeiy savory dish out of the scanty materials lier pur
couid command, Ilso wec must sec about getting bier soma nice frock
Luckily it's flot ooa lt to wcar whiite, and what cari hc prettier than thi
Inaian buttcr.rnusiin prcttiiy made ?"

"lA good rnany tbings, muni, if yau ask rny opinion. To my mind i
only fit for straining-cioths; but 'Miss Nfadge looks ieli lai anyttiing."

Il She docs--sbe is pretty," the proud mother amsentcd ; "lbut I sh
want yau ta belp me ta naake bier look prettier than she docs in th:.t dîn
black alpaca. You and I betwcen us can niake up a nice costume ina d
or two, if va give aur minds ta il, ai that jtrcîty fawn-colorcd nun's vaUti
that I got at sncb a bargain the other day."

Cherry acquiescad briskly , but îircsent.y s.ua added
"eLady Petres wiii be a ricb lady, l'ni hiînking, muîni. Being your o

flash andI biood she'hi bc sure ta give '\Ilss ýIjdgc jlcnty ai pretty froc
once she secs bier. Or mayb.- she've a large famiiy ai lier own ?

Mrs. Warren vas compchled. ta cDnfcss she Ildia not knaw."
"4Tbatls qucer for sisters 1" Cherry said, thougbîfuily. Il But lad

havc queer, cool vays about ixcir own iesh and bliîod sometimes."
IlOh, it's only the service that bas separtcd lis, erry"; bier inistr

explained, cbeeriully. IlMy husband bas aiways becti in ane part of
worid a..d bier lîusband in anothcr until nov. But iiow wc have ce
together at last. Vou, a sailar's daughtrr, and a maiinc's %widow, ni
understand bow tbc service parts people."

Cherry nodded.

IlSpecialiy wbhcn ane's an adnmirai anth ie oiîcr a lieutenant," she S
quietly ; and ta this explanatian af the circumstances lirs. Wanrren mi
no0 rejoinder.

The days worc away, and at iast-at lazi 1-thewelccomc anniouncwm

wvas made, IlAdmirai Sir Richard Pttres, K.C.B., accompanied by l.qdy
Petres, hias arrived at Admiraity flouse."'

IlIsn't Lady Petres my aunt 1" Madge questioned, lookirig up from, ht
labors over the cofféc.pot and cups, as lier father finished reading the
paragraph.

IShe's my own and only sister," her mother replied. "lCircumstatices
have estranged us a good deai-"

IIn other words, your mother made a bail match and yovr aunt a guod
one; and oddiy -enougb it was the ugly sister who, scored," Nfr. Mràrre
interrupted. IlLucky for you, bladge, for you've got very much the sainle
face your mother had when I rnarried hier tivcnty yoars ago."

IMadge is a charming edition of what 1 wvas,' said the rnolher, fond>'
vwhereat Mladge b ew a kiss acroso the table in the direction of Mrs. Warren,
and the conversation drifted away fromn the Petres for the remnainder of %lit
mcal.

Cerlainly Madgo îwas charming, wvbether she resembicd what lier mothet
had been or not. A tall, stateiy, graceful brown-baired girl, who, c- rried lier
pretty head like a duches or a deer, and looked rit the world a trille
haughtily out of a pair of ioveiy, lustrous, brown vclvct eyes. Charming,
unquestionabiy cbarming and d istiriguislî ed- look ing. Gifted witlî gnod
abilities and a rare soprano voice, ail of wbich had been discreetly cultivated.
It ivas impossible for bier mother flot ta dream of a bright fate for this
pretty, cherished daughter.

And how was she ever ta achieve a brigbt fate save by marriagei And
how was she to xnarry weii uniesa she vient ino Societyi And hawv could
she enter into Society under botter auspices than those ofilber aunt, Lady
Petres, wiue of Admirai Sir Richard Petres, K.C.B.?i

The Potres bad taken possession of, and establisbed theniselves
comfortably ini, Adrniralty House. The Admiral himself, a pompous, fussy
litile martinet, was as weli*ioatbed in the service as the naost misanthropic
heart could desire. But Lady Petres ran him bard ! Plain, vain, seifish
and clever, she was disliked and feared ivith beautiful unanimity by cvery
oflicer and every officces wite Nvho came int collision with ber.

The only child (a daugbter> of tbis influential ana much-sought-after
couple, Arabella-"« Bella" in the farnily ta distinguish bier from lier molhx
-was that motber's juvenile cunterpart. But she was flot an édition dt

Sluze as was Madge Warren of lber naotber. Miss Petres was as plain, vain,
selfish as Lady Petres ; but the daugbter lacked the motber's cleverness.
'AiU the county, ail the Ilupper ten " of the town, profcssionai people,

Sand," of course, ail the members of both services, witb their wives anxd
egrovn up children, calied on the new Admirai and Lady Fetres. ihose

r who found bier at home were received strictly according to their merits.
d County people who entertained. iargely thought they had seldoma met wiLli
0a womnan "lmore desirous to please." Insignificant people, wbo probaby
'didnIt entertain at ail, tbougbt tbey had seldom met with a vioman "nmore

offensively wiiling to displease"I But these censors viere unimpoitant, utô
0 their expression of opinion a mere detail.
r. A lettter was deiivcred to, Lady Petres one xnorning, the contents o(
e which sent lier in a rasping temper to the luncheon-tabie. This lattez
e circumstanco was peculiarly unfortunate, as Sir Richard hiadt brougbt the

ilnew Fiag-Lieutenant to, luncheon this day, ana the new Flag-Licutenant wa«,
eC in addition ta, being a smart and promising young offlcer, the eldest son ot

da baroxiet, viho, bad bath ancestors and a partnership in a flourishing back
ait his back.

n IlIf hae takes a fancy ta Bl3ela I sball have nothing ta, say agiinst ît'l
h -Admirai 1,ir Richard Petres, K.C B., had said, magniflcentiy, to, bis %vif-
el when speakirg of Rodney Deane that morning; hc playa and sirigs and
to paints and ail that sort of nonsense, and as BelIa's got a fine voice, and u

fond of sketching, they'Ii have tastes in conaron ana may came togethet!
S, "IlBella cari talk very welI about drawing; the child is sa quick, ûb.
cri catches up critical phrases with such facility; but I don't think M'I showr
' him any IÀ ber sketches, tbcy neyer resemblo the tbings 8kaetcbcd," Lidi
se Poires answcrcd, prudentiy ; but she resohved that the accompiished yourz
:S. officer shouid bear Bcia's fine voice that very afternoon.
at Il I suppose yon are sure tbat hc is the cidest son, and that there u'

pienty of money ?" she asktd, anid Admirai Sir Richard 'Potres, K.C.YX
t' was actuaily guilty )f tbe vulgarity ai winking knowursgly in reply.

IL must bave been maternai partiality vihicx induced L-ady l'cires Da
ail asscrt that Il Bella coula talk vMr ivell " on any subject Bella talk.-G
gy voiubly and iouidly about everything, andI giggled incessantly, but the wolax
'y that feil front ber lips were flot words ai wisdorn, neither viare tbey wi4Y
ng enoughi ta justify ber auditors in giggling responsiveiy. Indoed, thc so*

daughter af Admiral Sir Richard Potrcs' bouse and iheart was a rallier vulgz,
%vintenseiy commonplacc, silly, poert ltte girl.

l'S Lady Petres received 'Ulr. Doane ivitx lier ha-st air ai courtcsy. Butc
was a hard matter ta do itwivth that lattr in fier pocket. Shc was obig
ta rcrind hersehf pcrpetually that he %vas a baronet's son,and %vas roputed ta t

isricb, and bad excellent prospects in the service, in order ta maintain suchi
demeanor ' zawards bina as snouid imprcss hinm favorabiy xvith ber firie às

lu hs Adtniral's wic and flla's motber ; but the strain was a scvcre ana,2-
heas soon as she couia she gat herscif away te the safe scclusion of ber Ma

nie rom n era h opistle which liad upsct ber se painrully. l wu'

it up close ta tb*o ncar-sigbîed eycs that wcre extra dim by reasan of *i
tcars of nervous agitation wbich fillid thom. A frank, simple, sistoi

aid, letter that bad becri pcnncd by Mrs. WVarren in good faith andI affectioDie
ada trust. l ran as follows:

'lMINI DzAn Si=R,
ontf Aftor these long yeais of scparation. it does nay heatt gool tà
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know t',st you are Bo near*toa me again. 1 shall fot cal i lt I hear froin you,
as I ivould rather flot run the riak of meeting you for the first time in the
pre8ence of strangers. Warren retired about five years ego. We have to
live very quietly, as aur inconie is so smaill; but fortunately Madge, our
only child, bas severai pupils for drawing and music, and Bo makes enougli
to mainiain herseif comfortably. Do you, dear Arabella, appoint an carly
day and hour for me 10 bring my onlý' child ta my only sister. \Vith our
uied love to the Admirai and yoursolf, believe me to be your airecîtonate
sister, MARG.ARL- ýVARREN."

"i ls hideous that they should be settled litre !Il's inwarrantable
impertinence on MargaretVs part toi presumne on lier relationship and try and
foist lier gawky daughter on us!" Lady Petres cried, excitedly, putting the
letter int BeIla's hand.

Whcn that truc daughter of hier mother had rcad it througli carefully,
she asked:

ilWhat does the Admirai say?
"I haven'lt spoken ta him about it yet."
"Don't speak ta himn about it, mamma. W'~ritc and tell NIrs. Warren

that you can't ask hier here, as we are always surroundcd by officers and
people, but that ive wilI go and see lier some day sourn. Il would be awful
for me ta be hampered by a cousin who teaches in the place."

IlSimply intoierable 1" Lady Petres put in.
ilEspecially noNy that Mr. Deane is likely ta bc here so much. The girl

%çho teaches drawing and. music would be sure to make up to bita, and try
ta monopolize hini, as hie bas very artistie tasies.1"

IlExactly soi. I will do as you advise, B3ella. I never heard such se)fish
assurance in my life !" Lady Petres said, almost choking with the indignation
which was caused by the picture bier daughter bad conjured UI) on the
canvas afilher suspiciously foreboding mind IlThe idea," she ivent on,
wben she had recovered hier breath, "l of your aunt Margaret expecting ihat
we could devote ourselves ta them, before we ar., scttled in the place ! She
is showing herself as eelfi6h as she was years ago when 8he icoulcl marry Mr.
Warren, though I implored hier ta pause and consider. He sIever hsd a
penny in his pocket, or a grain of energy ta get hita on in the service."

Weil, neither of those lacts concerni us s0 thoy needn't annoy you,"
said Bella, philosopbically. Then she ivent bick ta the drawin,?.ronm,
where she sang ta and at Mr. Deana tili tbe arrivai of cahiers and alternoon
Ica put an end tai what elle considered a most promising léle il*téle.

3leanwhile Lady Petts answered bier sister's letter in a way that
effectually crushed out those hittie entbusiastic hope8 of happineas in the
reunion which Mrs. Warren had so fallaciously indulged in when first she
heard of the appoiniment of the new admirai.

Jlowever, as ber husband abstained frorn remarking that hie told lier so,
and fresh, interosts excIu8ively concerning bladge shortly arase ta dlaim bier
attention, Mrs. WVarren speedily foigot lier chagrin at Lady Petres' attitude
of bostility.

<To l'e Contllnued.)

Importers & Dealerg in British, Foreign & Home Manufactured

&MLS C7w.&C>8I>S[D1845.

IA Spleî:dily Assorted Stock. Newv Goods by every Stînr.
11ing up TELEPHONE 497 for prompt cxecution cf orlers

119 Hgollis Street, la Hfali ax N. S.
DESIGNED to EDUCATE YOUNG PEOPLE f'or BUSINESS.

'We rive a thorcu;h course of BUSIN ESS TR^IN ING.cachinS oKKE'iGtrbt
S:ole and Double Etvr, ARITHMETIC IVRITING. SPELLING. CORItSI'OiDbty-«E.

SAV qt' BIUSINESS * IANKING, BÜCSINES% PRA -Tl->- 'IIUNiUGRAPIIY. TYPE-
WRITING. &c. Il yu want aGUO SRT USINESSLIFE, cume and gctauthlct, Senti
fi r cuî us siinforrnatINnr

FRAZEE ai WHISTON,
PRIdVCIP.4LS ru- PROJ'RIE TORS.

NEW COUDS ARRIVING DA1LY FOR FA!].r>]ME[ UjA6]La

AND WINTER, 1889. OYR.V'S X. ]ZSEze
Vanety ci Styles and Eycellente o' Qualities i»octor of Dental Surgery

Unsrpased j aviur Rcosovcd toancore central adcommodiouï

Pi OBT. ST1&NPOIt]y A branches of 1)l ntistly aursded to.

M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~r EC NTT LO, 5 l~Çy5Ttics n trcatrent of Clldrcn's ttcth a

156 I1011[s St., IIaifax, N. S. Roorna, 83 Nollis St., (Victoria Terrace.

'I.

" Army and Navy Depot."i
Jas. Scott & Co.'

<>fler for sale the foiiovisg stock cf firat-claîs
WVnes and LbItorsn

115 ..ases LIIAýIIAC.NblÈissits andcilat
crrir. jouet & CosB . P erec:utnsenefo

ô cases haif pinta ditto.-highiy rcsiinc u
the sick and convalescent.

350 cases, pints and .îuait%. CLARETS, frou,,
the light table seune tu the fines! gradci.

50 cases IIOCK, MOSELLE~ asd SAU I ERNE
400 cases very oid Scotch and Iish WVIIISKI ES,

distinguishel for ege, 113vor anC 1 boquct."
2t0 cases ttotand, Plymsouth, ansi London

"OldTotW GIN4.
75 cases cholce OiC Jamaica RUb.
120 dozeti very-oi Rye and iloutbon NVIIISKEY.

200 fine old tPort. Sherry :sud larsais 'vINES-
chtoice branids and vimtage.

250 cases lietnessysà fine olC BiRAN DIES
Cr0 doien, 1 Absts suI&d..uats. ]Iass*a auC Young-
250 doi'en,_plots and ,quarss. Cusnnersss STOUT.
100 doeceà D..bli aud Iteifast GiNGER ALE,

fine sparkling lunsmer drink.
MO dozcn Apollînaris Water, 1'Fjne Ustters,

Syrups, &c.

flair l3rushcs,
FOR

Tootb Brushes,
FOR

Nail I3ruslîcsq,
FORt

shaving l"rushes,
FORt

Ficsb Brusiles,
FORt

Sliou,,e,, Batîh Gloves,
-oit -

Fine I>crfuihîcs, Tailet Suaps, Drug
gisV's Sundries, iud Toilet lteqlisitea

of cvery decriplîun, corne te tins

AGADIA ORUIC STORE
155 -HOMSe Street-155,

IIATTIE & iftIYLIU S.

NATIONAL
COLONJZATJI

LOTTERYLv.
Undcr the IlAtronage cf ltcv. FatucrLabeUce

Establisheul un lSS4.under thc.Actof Qucec,
32 Vlct.. C:hsp;e30 for the Itenefat of

thet ocesocietics of Colo.
nization of the P'rovince

cf Quelice.

CLASS D
The 27th 'Monthly Drawingw~iil take place

On %YEONESDAY, Oct. 16th, 1889.
At 2 o'ciock, pa.rs

PRIIZES VALUE, $50,000.
Capital Prizc - 1 lteal Estate svorth Sn,0O0.00

LIST OF' PRIZ ES.

1 Rca 1Estate Worth. $5.... z000 $5.00
1 Rteal Etate wartS....2,000 2.00%
1 Real Estatc Worth .... 1,000 1.0on
4 Real Estates worth ........ 600 2.000

10 Real Essates. woth ........ 300 3.000
30 Furnitunc Sets -orth . *200 600,Go l.urntune Sets Worth.... 100o O.0%

-200 (1.4dl 'Wskhes wonh. 50 10.0%.
1000 Suive? WsatehcIwoTth..... 10 l.
1000 Toilet bets................. 5 51000

2307 Prizes worth......... $5,00O.00

TIÇKETS $1.00.

It a otfercul ta r4ctcm ail prizes un cash, les% a
commission cf 10 pcC cent

Witincss* nantes ot pstblished unies% specCally
authorizeul.

DRWNSON I TIIWENSA
OF' EVERY ZIONTIÎ.

S. E. LEFEBIVRE, Socretary,
orrlcss-lD Sr. JAMuEs Sr., Mormuz.A, Ci.,'

PZiti ZTSUBNCIE.
THE EASTERtI ASSURARCE C0.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000,000.

HEAD OFPICEP
60 Bedford Row, Halif'ax, N. S.

DIBECTORS.
PESIIST- John Deuilq. 1'retiatnt

Bik of Nýova ScelLa, iaiffx. ?.S.
vici:îuîn.TaH H. Fuller, Esq., cf

Il. Il. Fuller & Co., Haifax, N. S.; Simeen
Joues, Eh., Director B3ank cf New BIruns-
wvickc, St.TbtN

MANA(GrSG ÏînlxcÏoit-Cîarles D. Cory,
Esq. ___

AatBurns, oq. f Durnd&Mury
O'4Mu!liri & Co.. Halifax, N. S.; Johin Y.
Stairs, %co., cf %Vin. Stairs, Son & Morrow.
Halifax, N\. S.; HuglilacD. lienr E~.Q
0.,of Henry. titcbie, Westona&Hey a.
fax, N. S.. J. 'Walter Alison. EAq.. o? John
P. Motl & Co., liaJifax. N. S.; Oliver C.
Cuuanmn*s, Es., of Wm. Cummngs & Sono.
Truro, N.S.; ames D. McGregor, o~p f
R. NtcGregor & Sons, New Glasgcw Ns. S.;
Allen lialeï', Esbî . MI.P.P., Siowner. &c.,
WVindsor, Ns. S.; iota. Ti. E. Blaker. M.L.C.,
Prexident Yarmontlh S. S. Co., Yarmouth,
N. S.; James Efrenlaauer. Esq.. M.P., West
Inidia Mercisant, l.uue.nburg, N. S.; James
Mi. Sutherland, Es.-fDavles & Stither-
lancl, IIorri8ters, Charlottetown, Il. E. T.

'i'e above Company as now ready for busi.
tiess, andi wsil be plcsaed to receive proposaisa
for Insurauce à.tinxt ini.d or da=ag by
FIllE anti LIG . ITNING on aillse, cf
propcrty at eqcîtlbe rates.

1)>. C. EUWAIWS,
Sacrdary.

Halifax. N. S.. Selptemnber ->)tb, 1889.

James Roue,
MANUFACTUIRR OF

Gisnn GI &LE,
LEXQNU&DE,

SODA~ W&TEP, &o.
Also- Agent for tbe celebrated WVilmot Spa

Springs Natursil Mlinerai Water,

For foul particulars atidres P. 0. Biox 40C% or

WQODS' MHREAfX .S.

Electric__Power!
NO COAL 1

NO ASHES 1
NO DIRTI1

Power Direct From
.Central Station.

ECDNOMY & FREEDOM FROM RISK OF FIRE
THE NOV SCTIAPOWER CM

1'&Ny, having securtal the~ excluive rih
tb use the only Motor that dacs not x'eqnlre
perssonal cars wbil3t rssnnine, and hà%ýinj;
about completcd thcir Electric: Station lu a
central portion ni the city, and cqrdlped it
%ithi the bat available mnachinery to bc
obtained in tho United Statce, unnow pre-
pared to contract with parties requiring
AMotors front oià"nartcr hurse to fifty horse
power.

is power cars bcatho ctr utllred
forrinnin SEwcaos llacbin Shu. nndry.

I.Nacbinery, WVod Vrdng Maclsincry,
Dcnthtry. Hoi3t1ný, and. aUl purpo. toit
wbicla a Sitcan or Gua Enginc cou c u iII.
ized, and nt a usch leu coat, cither on
oriznal coet Or opcrating.

For furthier particulars appWyat

NM. 126 aTan.vie St.

(LP.IITED.1
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.CIZNTO3IE & XcINNI3,
BUILDERS, LuBER DEALERS ETC.,

MACKINTOSII & MoINNIS'S WHUARF,

Keeqis coxiatantly un hand Il kids ci

LUMBER, TIM BER, LALTHS, SHINGLES, &c.
Whdcla tbey wlll nell low for Cash. ikrCo.,ru:AmT TÂKE.n Pott WoVaau BRicK Buit.Dinos

W. & A. M 0 1RT,
XE011&NZCAL ENG»TEEItB, Halifaz, x. S.

TIIE

for Feeding ail kiuds of Bolers, la the
best ln the~ market. Simple in construc-
tion, perlectly automnatic, works as welI
on1 water piressura lS on1 a lift.

Setid fur descriptivo circular.
Special attentioca given to Building and

unel M epziring
ÏMARINE ENGINES aînd

(bTIER MACHIN ERV.

To Machinists, .LQNo SZNPZELD,
Engineers, Plumnbers, MASOH ANID BIIIUIER, HALIFAX.

BOILERS, OVEIIS, and ail kinds of FURNACEMill Owners & Miners. WORK a Specialty.
llaving ~ ~ ~ abin andearagenctswtha ro emecuted in best 1-Icchiaicai

Ilav in arrngeentswitha Po- " in ounry aswell as City a: Lowcstpi-
wulneiit B'rzis Msxaufacturing Finul tw bandIlO sîble. Raits. ADDR ESS 7 G0TrINGEN ST.
their goods, we wilI carry a stock of ]3rsss
(iood..% nd Steam Fittincs in ail branches
and be able to 611 orders Ipromlptly at factorY
discounts. Omit and I-
MALLEABLE ý1ùH retTTIHOS il
or theso wo wvill liandle only a fir3t.class
Amnericau raa.kc.

WVe have Also in Stock
WROUGHT MlON PIPE

MACHINISTS' & NR'TOS
LUBICATING OILS.

CRUJCIBLES.

Pacduls of aià lsfpi~
WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS.

HALIFAX, -N. S.

1889 - QOI)D MINING -1889.
This ritr promises to Lie an active one in

ourG GOf) 1ELLDS. WVc rc, in anticipla.
tion of thls,directin; our beat ellorts t.owards
maeeting~ the cnlarging demand for SUrrLIzS
by lqpe=il arrangement.% vrth leadinc luanu-
facturersof the principal articles !cnur
tion. WC wilîî,a3naîa onl thse
GOODS and SYLL AT ltlA?!%SfONIAlýII.E
rlflçES, factors whicli have even u% tIse
reputation for hein

The Best House in Nova Scotia
GOLD MINING SUPPLIES.

A visit or correapotndence solicited.

I3. IL ZULLràIw & CO.
41 TO 45 UPPER WATER ST., HALIFAX.
Metals, Mill, Mining and Fishing Supplies,

and General Hardware.

LONDON DRUG STOR~E,
147 ffolis Street,

J. GODZIBET SX2Z
hiI1SPEINSING CHEMISTI

Proprietor. Agent for

Laurance's Axis-0ut Pebbf c Spectacles ani
Ele Glasses.

toits curative ellecta.
Alto, luStocir, a line o! EANCY GOOI>r

Ilresaing Canas, Toilet Sets, in rlusia, Ue
ther,&Q.

OF CANADA,

204 ST. JAMES ST., Montreal

MINING. -

The-iron deposits of this Province are known to bc of great irt ut%..
of the hast qusalit>', btit rantil tho pa8t year littio bas beau dons to doveý0
thom. The Londonderry iran muines %veto for soine yaars thra only ont

operate.d, but now two coxupanica with large capital stocks are Vigroouqly 1
work in Pictou County, and ini tho end wo May onjoy sonie of the wondlerf.
proitpority which bas visîited flirn'ingharu, Alabama, BinCO tuie opening ip 0
its iran mines. lu Pictou County thoro are the ema groat natural advant&g.
of coal and itou in close proximuity, but in the matter of cliniate an
nearu ta sbipping ports tho superior advantagos of Our Iran doposits il.
boyaud cornpariaon. To sbow what iron and coal have doua for Birmruia
wo reproduce the follaiug artiole froni The .IFinancial atud Minùag Iker
of Neiy York

IlBirxuînghaxn was fauadeci about oighiteau yeats ago, wheu it %vit
plantation nt the junction or crossrvays aftwo railroads. As receatiy nis i8ý;
the pojbulation did not excood 3,000 sauls. Now tho population um
ttt lcast 45,000 %vitli a rosit>' valuation of $40,000,000. Therèa.re twonty&4t
furnaces in the district with a daily output of 2,600 tons o! pig rnetg
Tho coke avens numharing 2,500 suppi>' that species of fuel, and t'are il,
daily output frani the adjacent mines of about 12,000 tons of bitumieon
coal. Tho region bas an oxellont railway systeni, with a gond Cîty a.ý
suhuiban service aise.

The town o! Bessemner, which le inoluded in the flirngamn districtj
ten miles southwest of that city, and hau a population of 4,500 soule. iti
hrdly roorti than two years aid aud bas ane charcoal and four coke fut,-
aces, with an annual product of 175,000 tons, a rolling naill with a aik
capacity of 100 tons, extensive fire brick worke and uxany othor industiel
It bas tino batela and business blacke, water woiks, eloctrie light plant VÀ
excellent Tailroad facilities. Goal, iran are snd limnostone sbound ln t!1
vicinity, and are available et smali coat, thue insuring tho Most econozj
production o! itan.
* Ensley, suother of the outlying adjuncts af Birmingham sud savon rtù

distant, la the seat of the four great furuaces.
Anniston, 100 miles froua Atlanta and 60 froni Birmingham, is anià

dustrial contre of great beauty of situation and of marked entorpei
Hore tha firot charcoal furnace was not built until 1872. At preseni l
inveateà capital iu various productive entorprises ma>' be placed at $16,0l
000 with a population a! about 3 0,000. Here, tao, are the fustures d
miodern city. Thorn are four cliarcoral furnacea with a capacity of50~
tous in and contiguous to the city; two coke furnaces vith a capacity
100.000 tons; large pipe woxks, car works, cotton miii and manifold
industries.

Shefield le on tho opposite sido of the Tenuesso from, Florenco, aud si
where corn and cotton were growing fi'vo yearsago. To-day thora are five hl
furnacea ln bast, or eoon to ho blown, with stove foundry, machine ri.
filauriug mill and auindry aLlier establishment&. There are many bandsci,
blocks snd reldences. "

Iu the hast of gold returus for August thera was a inistake lu credij
tho Wbiteburn Gold Ilining Co.'s Mill, WVhiteburn Gold District, wvith ý'
ounces g-old frona 131 tans quartz crrashod. This should have heen 1011 t2

god om 31 toua crusbed by the McGuiro Mill in the saine district. Ik
correc returri for tho Whiteburn Gold Mining Co.'s Mill la 134J oagi.
fiaxu 116 tons quartz crnabed.

The Axanand Mill ln tho Montagne District ba sainco muade tho follo,ý
returns

Tons. Or-Ge&d
Auguat.............................. 80 71
Soptkmbor...... ........... ....... 30 173;

Rock Drills. Air Compretiora.n:asm Hmi"s. it 15 reportea u Mattore 18 considerabie excatemeum at -ta aile E.MBollers and Genzral MIrIng Machlnery. ovricitdcoristr.

Drl Dck.L cnwrîg ttoIaia A ~Nw COAL Mi.,;E.-Last fail sane parties iu Truro and elseiwhena
Dry up their rnad thora vins cosi in paying quau tiLles ou a branch o! the 4,

F. W, OHlISTIE, iver, about 8 or 9 miles froni that towma, and took up a rigbt of sea
Umsbr of the Ameicalnsituteof Mining George Ross, of Truro, Dr. J. C. MeDaugaîl, cf Oxford, E. A. Chalkzil

Engineers. . Sussox, end David Grant, of Pugwasb R1iver, then procoeded to provisiss
organizo a couipany to bc known as tho Colchester Goal Mixaing Cou.

Gold MNiningProp)ertieèExamlncd, (1jiltet]> te dove]op the saine. The company was organizod withaàci.
In'Repio orte ntr anTl Sc arce of Q50,000, aud cf this a certain numbor cf ahanas were sold at areb*

blincs. Estimales obsaincdfor Air trillsa;nd.Air dliscouutfroui par value to raisa zaccessary funde to proctod WI
Compressors for aMines and Quarika. and stcain work.
137111% 10T P.ai'irod Conuracts

Re(ernce-ommisicneotiintoNovaScoia. Tho numbor of sharca set aside for Liais purposohbaving beau sold,
TION.s L IFAXr CO.elr, NIOA SIA. ample funds to go au witb the work af devoiopmeut, active ptospecih;

TIONHALPA.CO..OVACWJ commcuced lu July last and has beau carrled ou quiatly sinco The

Lorne H ouse, husbeeasuch as ta justif>' the couipay lu takiug ont lasas arn hg
83, 5 a.d 7 M ?1~St. it lias uowv shown Up thrce somma of coal-one betwoon 4 and 5 fL, tu

HALIFAX. 3ft., and anothor nooathing over 2 ft. in ibickuess, o! eplendid,
marketahle coal, froo froin Stone, slate, or suiphur.

Thîs well lcuowia and Pojîtlar hlousi bas Tho condition of the vains are ail that cari bo roquircd, and it las
bees lemec, by prou ouced by gond judges t o ai l rigbt.

Mz.-p JO)2ri. Lo as, Thea cany foot very nxuch gratified with their prospects, and Me~
for 20 ycar a tetrard of the Hlalifax Iotel, to ro on devoloping the saine as fully as their moans will permit. To t
and is naw apan for the reception of tiransient o'l ip oigpt 1~and pcninaclt ioarderz thomneelve3 al certain as to its value a ala now bigptdown I

Mr. lotnab' long exptcrience tninrnly qua. on main scAni and prospocting is proscuted on othor seams. The GzU
li6cx iim itgaafs the requirements and le vcry prouiisiug.
prriuncte the comforts of lit% pRuet%.

The~ teo ar mo erae an ragmnl As soon as the a ter la a littie furthor advaucod, so as to faîlly picii
for conireulence anfd comfort comr2etc. property, $20,000 of the trcaaury stock will Ils offored for sale lit ?ck

12
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61uabie the campany to put the nccossary plaut and rnlachincry on the mine
ta work it. .

Tho consPauY contrai two square milps of territory sud feel confident
thoy have as bonaficle proporty in their poBse8sion.-Exchaige.

WÀiýVYsnLY.-TIe LAko View property is boing rapidly eqiiippx'd %vith a
'O Mnxgnificent~ plant, the uld shaft widencd and retimuberaid, sud ini a short time

onfu the laina sbould becomo a large gold producor. The Burkner 2rcas in this
'y district are ver)' valuable, and rumor, bas it thnt they may soon be worked
ecfful by a syndicate with sutlicient capital ta test thons tlsoroughly. A large
lPS d &Mount of gald bas alroady boen nsined frim the arcas, and thco is every

pi r,%O ta blove that tboy congtitutu as gond a guld property a3 thore is in
tise province.

1113 GlÂtîna.'- 'hoe Liko Lode Mine and tho old Cafl'rey Properties, under
Cori thse %vies manLuitnent ef M1r. W'adgwortli, are givin- steaély and profitable

setumus. The work of doveloping the Heatherington 0aras, lately îurchsoi
as by Trure parties, bas alresdy resultcd in tha opeuîug af 8ever.îl gald.beiring
8i> leada.

4:1 nllcÉ's LoDoL.-Arrangotnentii are now about perfected tu thorougbly.
.fii1  prospect the Arcbibald areas, and the value of the district stiould oun bc
stiI rsas knowni.
Il i
in m MoNTAouE.Tho ewAlbion minu je fully meeting with the expect..tiious

o~ f its amners in the large amaunt ai goid miued, and ail the other proper-
tics in the district now boing îvarked are giving satisfactory returns.

Li
[Li LAICE CATCHÂA.-Werk bas beau vigarauely pxrehed at thns Oxford M iue,
Ur aud the cruaher le kept busily eusplayed iu pounding out the enald froas the

I arge ansount of quartz on hand. Tho new find boforo reparted continues
MI o show up welu, and the prospects are af the best.s:c
t4 Bi&àvSn HÂInBoL-lt is rumorel tint 'Mr. Currio lias msado ii rich atrikeo

Zi n bis areas in ibis district.

MLLSIO'T-Several praperties iu this district are being prospected,
d le3da bave been opeued up on higher grouud than the once previously

il erked, wibio are gald-bearing. WVater greatly retarded the previaus opera-
ra elns, but Dow tbst ]eads have been opened rip in mare workable situations

L% oa i reasn to believe tbat this district Will aiga1in corne te tia front.

QuzUS COUSTY.-IA number of capitalists have 1Iicly been invcsting nt
«~ olega and other notod districts in this county, and gald.xniniug is fairly

Mirng.
Prfospecters are busy in ail directions, anti gold.bearing quartz bis been

Litcort-red in close proxiuxity to Halifaix. Work is aise boin.- done near
irtinouth, and ares secured et Pr3tn Tho Mines Office is thse centre of
tinit7 , and gais], or its equivalout, is just pouring in. Tho 1rovince j'as
itainly etruck a bonanz-i iu the gold mines.

1MME.ISF GOLDN Nuomoï.-ln arder te correct nssny misstatemeflts
at are going the rounds of the press in regard ta tise l.îrgest nuggets of
Id ever found, the editor of thse Silver Dollar desires to publtsh the

1 lowiDg facts, whieh he obtaiued whiie cotumissioner te the great mining
2 position hols] in Dleuver, Colo., in 1882. Thesa tacts wore obtaines] froint
1 e goulliaman having charge of the Australien exbibit, whicli icue
à odoira of ail tba large nugget.s ditcoveres] in that great gais] field].

Thse largest piece af gold in tiés waris was talion from llyer and
altian's gais] tiniug dlaim, Hill End], New South \%rales, May 10, 1872.

ta weight was 640 pounda; hoiglit 4 fent 9 incues ; vridth 3 feet 2 incheï;;
erago thicknoss 4 incbes; worth 8148.800. It was touud imbedded in a
ick mali fbine elato ait a depth of 250 f,'ct frons tho surface. The owners
the mine wore living on charity when they found il.

i M'elcouse Stranger nugget was fosund en Alouut Molaigsil, Feb. 9, 1869.
eighed 190 pands, ands was woith $45,600. l'his nugget iras raflled for
6,000 nt $5 a chance, aud was mon by a mani driviug a bi.ker's cart. It
s sols] La the bank for ils true vaine sud rneited.

Thoa Welcome nugget was fons] at Bakery Hill, Joue 9, 1858 ; ri
i-igbcd 184 pounds, 9 ounces, 16 pcnnyweigbts, s]d mas worth $44,356 ;
a3 refflid for Q50,000, at eb -, chance, and] won by a small boy in a barber
op.

Lady Hüthain nxsgget-named in henor of tie wifàofa the Governor of
tw South NVales-vas fonud ir. Canadiau GulIy, Sept. S, 1854. It weigbed
pounds, 10 ounces, 12 peunyweig-hts, aud wes sois] for S23,557.
Union jack nngget, faund at Buningorg, Fob. 27, 1857, wceýaed. 23

un« ounces, ans] was sold for $5,620. IL, was touas] by . tun.away
'lot, wbo sold it for the suin names] aud spent the mnuy iu just four
tirs.

Doamns ngget, fenuwl at Eurclca, Dtulton's FIat, Fob. ï, 1874, 50 feet
low tba surface, weighed 52 pana, i ounce, and] ias sols] for, 812,500.

Tise Dg ci Muttou nugget iras founs] nt Briaa, .Jar. 31, 1853, nt a
pib rcf 65 feet. It mrciglies] 134 pounde, Il ounces, and was sots] ta the
k fur P32,380. This nugget was s;bgped liku a leg of i utton, bance ils
e.
No narne ntigget foras] at fakery Hi.I, Ballarat, 7%arch G, 1855, Dear
suifacc, weigbed 47 pounds, 7 ouucett, and] was sold for $11,420.

Do ama nuggot, touas] in C;anndi.in Gully, Ballarat, Jan. 22, 1853, at a
:h ai 25 tact, weighed 84 pounds, 3 ourcea, 15 penuyweights, aud was

or$20.235.
TiaKohinoor nugget mas found at Billarat, July 27, 1860, nt a dcpth

160 feet from the surface, woigbedl 69 pounda, ans] was sols] fer S16,680.

Sir Dorni Daly nuggct, faund Feb. 27, 1862, weighod 26 pouindas, and
was tSOld for $6,240.

No naine nugget, found nt Ballarat, Fob 28, 1855, only 16 fet bolow
the surface. 'The discovory wvas made by a itia1l boy. Th'li nugget .voigbed
30 pound8, il ounces, 2 pennywciglits, and sold for S7,365.

No naine nuggut, fouud nt Weebville, Aug. 1, 1869, %veiglsed 12 paunda,
worth $2,280.

No naino nugget, found et Ballarât, Feb. 3, 1853, juBt tweolvo feet bolow
the gurface, weighed 30 pounds, sud iiold for $7.360.

No naine nugt, fouîsd in C.nadi.in Gully, Jan. 20, 1853, nt eighteon
font bol.)w the surfacé-, %waighed 93 liauunds, i ounco, and i1 penny weighti,
and sold for $22,350.

No naine nugget, futind et B.îkery 11H!i, March 6, 1855, %voighdd 40
pounds, and vvas worth $9,600.

Nil D(8poraintluii ugget, found ait Black Ililsa, Nov. 29, 1859, weighed
45 poluads, and Boid for S 10,800. Oates kt Delson ngt.found '.4 Donolly
guid field i 1880 nt the roots ef a tree, weiglied 186 1 oulIds, and tzuld for
-q50,000.

In addition ta the aboya wpro the~ ILb'uîîîîsg w,,rth $20,000, sud the
Exnpros tiii-got, wurth $,27,661. C

Gulil i thé! drift depusite; has; oeu fuund in litrgeir înasas iu Australia
than in any utier c.untry. Nluy largto utug.lts wvuru fotxnd in California
during thu era uf placer rnining, but WU havûe aori.c.jrd éif any to compare.
with those wu-vi .- deacribed in Australia.

RAILWAY, COLLIERY, MILL AND GOLD MINERS'

AUSTEN BROS.
H[ave r.oi ina Stock the largest and beat aasorted stock of

ina thellaritime Provinces.

itis beltin, was muade specially for our trader. of the best 32 unce Cotton Dtic sud
Pax'. Rubber-FULLY W ARANTED in every respect. *Supruioit rot A\T OTiIESi
ItUBBsi BELT5SO IN. TIIEMAaz.

CYLINIDER AND MACHINE (JILS
(10 PPERIN E. -A iioiffibrous, Axîti-frictioin Box Metal,

for niachinuery bearigs. Shiapo tsf bai-, niaine ai( package
sectired by letters Patenit.

WVastes, Pzickiigs, Iose, .Eimery Wheels, Wrot lIon Pipe
and Fittiings. f'uinps, Siiovels, Steel, Waten' WViîs.,ls, \Vire
Rope, etc., etc.

WRITE FOR PRICES.

4IACDONAL1) & 00@*
CI M&\ITEL;D>

Manufacturers of and
S_

Dealers ini

FOR MINERS' USE,

M~ON~ PIPES UANID PITTINGS, &C.
IRz X CM Z-M Zi: c: TlflM

KELLEY & GLASSEY6
SUCCEssoîts TO Au.x. I\CLEOD & GO.

Wiae anld Spirit Merohants,
~~LZ3ÂZ IT. 0.
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A MOST SUSPICIOUS CIRCUMSTANCE.
IlIt i@ very picasant ta ho madle toucb of," quoth liaitiay WVilsden. Il It

je worth a man's wvhilo ta ho away froin bottre for a fciw menthei, if hoe je
welconied back s0 cardialiy."

.Thera wae a littie purr of gratification troin hie throe sistere %vison thoy
board hlm eay thie. Fia dropped au extra lump of sugar ino Lire cup of
cofféa seo wee filing; Jas, iwho was Carvinag soa cold bcef, put anether
suice on hie plaâte ; sud May took additionnl pains îvith tho hread se %vils
kneeling ln front of the fire te toast for bun.

IMy dent boy," said hie niether, edging lier chair mntrr ta lie, Il you
do not know how niuch 'vo hava missod yen ! Tiha leuse lias iseomod very
diill W sue without My son."

IlNow,.suasma, yau aboula net have tola hsis that 1" cried Fia. Il ut
mothers eiwaya de spoil thoir sans and food thseir vauity. 0f couree evoryono is
missed out o! a famulY cirele. I sbanid ho, dread/riIly, beciuso it is I vho
keelb yau ait in order ; sud I sui sure wo woe vory glad Hartley wvent ta
Gerrnany, becau8e we sahal roap the bonofit of it."

IlYeu have bad soute trouble in a ettliug your uuclo's afiira 1'" obeervcd
Msis. Wilsdeu ta ber son.

««Poor unale John 1" ejacuiated Hartlay. "lYes, ho liad loft thera in a
ttad muddle, but a&l wbo icuew bod iovod and reapectcd hlm, sud fer hie ako
soa et tho iesding uson of the town came forwsrd sud aifcred ina thoir
*dvice sud assistance. I clcared up everythin- before I quittod tho towni,
paîd bis few debts, sud tho residue, îvhich axounte ta uearly savon thousand
poundu, 1 have paid in ta a bankor."

IlYour father i doligbted with tho business capabilitios you b'ave oviuced."
aaid bits. WiIadeu, faudly. "le sys thsat, ne matter hov long lie may
remain an invaiid, iL is plain t!sat our affaire iih net suifer if yen take the
heum."

"lThoro je mnasma flattoring bier boy again !" cried Fia, iun a stage whispor.
"1Do stop ber, sausoone, or I iih. You 'vont te Lyous, Hsartloy, ou yout
way home ta see aur si8ter Marion, but' did you knawv sie bias sent lier
cbldren We us because she fancies their health suifera frum the clasenes of
that part of the City wbera they hivo ?",

W&8 iL meteiy fancy that Hartley's pale, thoughtful face flushed a little
and that ho besitated bofore replying i

IlYes ; I was et Lyon8 wbon tho cbildren sud Frauloin von Arnims startcé
for Engiand. I should bave escortc(] thern bore mnyséif, but wvas unexpec
tcdiy detained. They have beeu %vitb you thare %veeks; teil inu howv yoi
like- -"I

"lTha darlinge ! Gb ! irnmensoly !' cried Fia; they are sweet littl
creatures Rather fidgots aud peavish, but wve shahl aoon cura ail tîsat, i
ruamma doea flot pet tborn tee mucb."

Il And Mamselle von Arnim 1"
ciShe is very nice indeed !1" eaid May, emphaticilly, as sire hrougbt thi

toast Ie the table ta bc butterad.
IlI do mot like ber nt ail 1" exclaimoad ber eider sister, se ioudly that Lb

more geutle testimouy 'vas almsuot unheard. I canat tbink ivhy Maria
engagea ber. A gond s-nsible nurse wvosîd have beau so much botter tha
this suera girl, who cannot have lied 8ufficient exporionce ta knov bowt
manage a couple of delicate cbildren. Bosides, 1 detest the Gorman lai
gntage, and oniy mairo mysolf ridiculous if 1 attompt te speak iL."

"las Ma'amaolle von Arnitu ne Euglisli 1"
"Oh 1 yea ; 1 dareaay sha thinks herseif quito, ciover n.t our langunge, bu

she speaks it with à lisp, and a littie pretonso of hesitatian, that lun anurses:
govorneas la absurd sud aifected."

IlAnd thon," chimed lu JeBs, Fia'e close capy in everything, 'l thoun-
it 'vas a place o! presuimpuian tW Oil'r ta assiet us in aur studies.. WVhy si
caninot ho a day eider than I am i Aud agnin, ber naine is such a ridic
lously sentimental oua-llidgardo Crescenz von Arnim - though 1 daes
iL ia ouly assunsed te isuprees us, sud that lu her own caunatry sile is sissîp
Ancen or Beth."

"lBut May dors net agre with yon lu your stricturei , how is Lis II,
aked Hartley, lu bis quiotoot toua.

Floesmied superciliously.
Il Oh 1 May la juat et the age ta adore sanon îvbo fisss.. a littia ivi

ber. She thirike the fraulein a divinity, because sho professes a preferen
for moouligbit waiks and Tonnysen's pooues."

"lYen seenied te bave formed a very unfavarable opinion of ti
straxger," ebsrrved Hartiay, knitting bis brews. 1 Du yen, mother, endo
what Fioand Jess have juat been saying 1"

Mire. «%Vilsdon, who had beau eastitng iuplo. ing giances at bertdau-bte
no=fdeted on ber chair, sud wiehed sile could bave heen spared
rscaat o! -eplyiug ta se straigbtfarward s question.

In her heatt sha thctught Hildegarde von Arunim a cbarrng yen
cresture ; but she 'vas a nervous littie womiu, who stand sauuewbat in a
of tho sue decidcd Fie, and aiways dreadcd oifcndiiug bier. Hfowcu
Hartley must bo ansuverod, so she eadeavoîsred ta steer a middle course.

IuIdeed, my dear boy, I have acon se, littIe o! tho poor girl thi
amn acarcely justified in formng an opinion. Perbapa it wsouid haova b
wisor if Marlon bad seuL a middle aged nurse lu Charge of ber litie on
but I muet aay men'asaellle uest kind ta your fathar. She reads ta
every moruiug wheu the childreu ara out with your sisters, and plays ch
or chats with bum in the eoeing, tW onablo sue ta came iute the dra%çi
zoomna ud ho ith the girls for su heur or two."

"lDo yen think my father's heaith iniproves; 1" quorieci Hartloy,
thaught it useless dwehling axsy longer on tise subjeet of bis little r'je
Gerun= governeso.

Mfra. lVîlsdcn 8ighed, shook ber bond, and ptit bor handkerahieof ta het
fyee, whilo Fia ausiworod for hoer:

II Papa) mokas no roal improvernent. In fact, it je UBOI088 mincing tbe
muatter-hio je a confirinda invalid. '%Va had a now doctor in the sping, but
ho wlis quite brutail, ineisting that the poor dear aught to bo rou8ed ana in.
duced ta umake soa exartion ovary day. WVe ail ngreed wvith Dr. Dorienl
tliat it w-is asking impossibilities.

Hûrtloy sighed tae. A couple of yeare since hie father had beau one of
te victime of a raitway couilioan ; ana tbough hie iife wav nimost miracu.

louely proeorved, ho was the niera wrock of tise hale, aorgetie, olderly
gentleman ho hll once been.

ICan %vo not have furthor advica ?" debatod tise affiationate son ; but
again Fia ivas rcady iviti an ansiwor.

Il toid bie ustless, quito usoiese, and %vould oniy excita and upset
hum. You shall ana for yoursolf tho condlition ho je in as acon as he wakes
froin the eap ho gonerally hRs after dinuar."l

"Has ho been apprized of niy return 1 WVho je with him now ?
"Mies von Arnim ; ta enabla mamma aud hie mnin W hava a little teat,",

repiied May.
Hartiey gava a 8hrug as ho turned ta bis eider sister.
IlAfter wkIat yau have tala sme of tho young lady, I arn snrprised thit

you deign ta inake use of bier services.",
4 loaw satirically you eaid that Y' cried jas, pertiy. IlThe young lay

wiil 'co paid for what she dose for papa."
"Do you, thon, proposa ta insuit Hildegarde von Arnim ?" ber brothet

demand11(Od, apeaking 80 Steriy that everyoees attention was arrosted.
"lOut of pure kindues8 of hosrt she, by your own showing, devotes ber

acAnty laeuro ýta amusiug an invalid, and you requito lier ¶vith sneers, and
dcfend yourself on the pies that you proposa ta psy hier ! have you noil
learned yot that thora, are soa services which snoney Cannot roquite 1"

IlNow resUly, Hartley, yau are attaching toa niuch importance ta *Tems'j
tboughtless romarke," Fia romonstrated. Il We are not iIl-ueing the chil.
dren's ôGvarness. We think Marion.made a mistake in engaging her-",

Il "It was 1 who taok that stop," iuterposed Hartiey; I who persuaded
the young lady ta corne bore."

"lAnd mn liko," was FlI' aucy comment, Ilyou chose bier for lit
pratty face and gracefril appearance, forgatting that sornething Mon'
was meeded. But Marian ougbt ta have beon more practical and miade ber
own soiection.",

Il "One moment, my tooi clever sister ; yen are ail sbroad. Hildegardo vO!
Arum je Marion's dearoat friend ; and when I induced lier Wa agtee ta ehiù
bastily-made arrangement, sud cme tW Englaud ta moa acquainta-ce vsiii

a you, it was not as the gavernasa of my ni6cos, but as my future wife "'
f Thora ivas a pause, sud glances of consternation wore «xchanga. On4

Mrs. XVilsdan prcs3el bier son's band. and murmured a hope that lia woul!
ba happy.

e Fin, as usuel, was the firat Wa spaak.
IlHas net Mliss von Arnim been very deceitful Wa keep us in ignorans

e of this ?"
li I ad ahe bcen favored with tha kind reception I assumad ber she wofLI
12 ticot with, I daresay Hildegarda Nwould have taken courage ta, tell yen àh

Shall prosuised ta, be, mne ; but eho is tee timid, Woo sensitive Wo make sucI à
~.confession Wa girls who have kept ber at bay because sbe je a foroigner, au;

tisoy boliaved bier ta boa governes."
Hortley stayed for ne more, but ivent in scotch of bis gontte botrotti

ut wiso wcpt tcsre of joy whon she found hersait in bis embrace.
Neither of theni had ansicipated so long a separation, or the youug mi,

wvouid have writtenutW bis enother, invoking bier goodwill for the protty (taim
lit lein ho lovod ; sud. Hildegarde was fat too generoa to, cosuplalu ar ib
ho supercilioue manners of hie eîstors when a vexations piece of bu3inti
u. detained hlm day after day at Lyons, îvhere the ptincipal ceditois of' ti

is lte unce rofided.
IV Jeue sulked, and Fie vaa suappish when lartley brougbt the young Lit

1te bis mother ; but May was radiant with piesauia, snd no longer attemnpté
il, ta conceai ber.IPiclant for this new friend.

Il lartiey may say what ha likes," cried F!ot W o beistors; but 1 j2
mainîsin that this girl wbo bas hiru in ber toila is deceitfui."

Lb "Pray dor.'t say that 1" entreated May. Il I you would but lot yourSe!
ceO lika hbe-, yen would suan tbink as I do, that she caunot bo nicer-so swed,

tempered, ea unsffected, eo--."
hie Il Sptte us a catalogua of ber prafections," înterposed Fia. IlShe ~

r8 eail you say, butitdowsnotsiter tbefact that HartleyoughLnuot tobavagýz
out et bis own Country for a wu(e. Thare ara plonty of cbarmug gith;h

Ta %ouli have been more acceptable We us than a ieping foreiguor."
tre 1 suppose we muet ha civil ta ber," grumubled Jas.

he<Yeu snsy if you chooso I shail keep up a diguifiod reserve tili 1 .4
nggood reason Wa aiter suy opinion of ber."

sgAnd to this resolution Fia hadl adbered for threo days, wben sho buràti*
.ç the library one mornirig ln a stato of the greatoat excitoment, sud addrns

ver, 1ber sist-3rs ivho wero copyig Somo muusic.
IlJess-'.%ay FI she panted. I wae not projudiced ivban I called Fm

t I van Arnimu dceitfüli; for s0 she iie. 1 have watohed hor carefully i:!
nonf fennd ber out.",
os; Il flush 1-pray, bush, Fie !" whispered bMey. IlHartiey je bore!"
hara Fa 'vas embsrmased, but scornod to retract ber charge, even wben le
cas, brother, îvho 'vas roading in the deep embrasure of an oriel winiow, Pl
ing down bis book and came farwnrd, desuanding Wa know bow Bho dtrad tô3ý

eucb thinga et bier fathor's gust.
wha II Iarn aorry Wa vox yau," she answoeod ; "but Jarikins, te haussnui
Cce assure3 mie tbat sosuoting is gaiug on in the hanse which 'vo ought to km!

IlNow, bafore yen rave nt the woxuan'a impertinence," Fia adde, qic10

T li F
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ftitl mue this. WoVe you in flic ceuseivatery last evoning, after dark, îvith
blies von -Arnimn ?"'

déYou know I vraa not ; tiiet I lied ritdeon ovor te Avensuioero tes Seo an
olti ceilege friand, ivlie is ill.t '

il But shc ias thero,"' cried luis eistar ; and net aiono. Aïsk lier %vise iras
the individual withi whom sho ivas %Vhiepering Il'

4,ouult Hlildegarde by putting questiona te ber, dictated by tie. gossip.
in., eiauderouz actîîsations ot a siervant 1 Fie, yeu wiil niako mu bitte sis
ivoJI s despiso yeu 1 I %vould stake My lit. on ni>' darlingut ttiand purity.
Ilow (lare you lîjut that alio is capable of holding clandestine interviews8
ivit> nynu 1 Shnine ou you te asporso a hoeiplemtsatraniger, il girl whe, in
ppito cf yenr indiflorence, is genereously agot te 'viti your affection. t'

Uinprepaied for se Stern a rebuko, Fie burst into toirs, but etili parsisted
in lier Stoty.

Jonskins wae-a 8toiid, upriglit, miiddle.aged woinan. %vîtoe hoeSty wos
unimpoachablo. She bati eco isei von Aruni go into tie cenenrvatory
whilo Nfr8. Wiisdon and ber dnîgiuter %veto ongsged with viaiters She hati
hecard the iow inurrnur etof dgrd' voice xningling %vitl the deeper
accents et a man. Sho nover variod in lier tale, andi Fie bolievoti it.

Jlaroly bed Hartloy feit Sa preveked with hi8 sistor Ho recinubleti bis
attentions; te bis betrothed, that overyono nîight sec bis trust in ber Iras un-
shaken, nl when eho left bis gidla late in theoening, and Jess inviteti Iin,
Io jein in sorne part-songe, hoe refused se biunstly, se Buveroly, that vot aveu
his maitler ventured to addross bisrsnagain.

lle bad abserbeti birnpif in a political pamphltil, 'viien a hanti %vas laid
on his sluouidor.

-- Flot agitated but exultint, hall cornte i- aide, andi vas asking:
dé liero e a lle Il
iIt yeu min Hildegarde," %isa theo cold respense, Il she la fulfilling the

dutioï in my futber'c sick charnber tliat lus daugliters uhirk."
Il Tt i falso 1"' cried Fie. Il At this mioment ebo ie pacing tho conser-

valory witb a man about your own heigbt, s0 iiiie in an ulster andi
slouclieti bat, thet il i8 impossible te discernt bis ftmturos ; but bis a -in is PIS
sed carcssingiy about ber alueuldors -- oeofu lier buanda ifs clospod in bis-",

II irili bear ne more i1" oxclaitned flartley, furiousiy. "l As for the vile
ivoman %vbo tolas you tîxose thinga...-"

tlNo one bas told me," Fie intorrupted, bait afraid of the censequences
of ber rovelations. Il Witb niy ewn oyais 1 bave sean ivhat I doscribe. Go
ana siisfy yoursolf of your Hildegatde'a troachery!'

n -aitiey needed ne Second bidding. Snatcliing up a L.îrp ho atrodu
away, his trigiateneti but curious inother andi sistors creping atter hii.

IVide ha tbrew thie door leading into tho pretty winior garden erecteti
[rom his ewn designa.

Ye-R, Fie badl spoken truly ; cooîing eowly down tb. central nvenue he
65v )lis betrotbed andi lier maie coinpanien.

But ne guilty 8tart, ne attompt to ovade tho eye bent on thein iras oeo
by ejîhier et the pair. On tho contrary, Hildegardets ailvery laugh rang out
in sill itls buoyant oîirth.

IlWe are detectid. Do net atir-oh h IHartley i net you, donr Madam
Wisdn-but let ma bring my patient te you. Bohoid how firmly ho walka
-hoîr the discovery that ho is regaininig îuewer to do Se is oeaking hums
slrong and heiptul. Ah 11I amn very happy that I have persuaded ihu te
Ilueso efforts. It was te have boern eut Secret till te-merrow, when w. pro-
posei te surprise you by appearing in the. dining-room tes desert."

If 112rtiay l4ad drepped on one kneo anti reverently kisseti the banti et
fiue %iarni litarteti yeung creeturo ho bad beau very noarly tsugbt to deubt,
ne o noticed it ; for Mfra. WVilsden and lier daughters had elustereti round
the invalid %vbosu condition they bad henrneti te regard as incurab!o. and
who iras fast ainking into e ruiserabie by puchundriac, wheo Hildegairdeo con
trived te infuse jnoe humn seine of lier own energy, andi arouseti in himt thoe
halpes et uegaining bealth that bave acteti in îuî.unv cases basides bis as tbo
Moat powertul ef tenics.

Flo, morîified and bitterly asbaîuîed, stole away te pack a few necessarios
andi quit the bouse aecreîiy 5h. coulti net niet the. reproaching gaza of
Hildt-garde, flot bear the wii-desarved rebukos uf bar brother. But she
serawhed a fait linos, blotting thein with lier teers, cunfesaing boit muoh e
hati beau to blame, boit harah in ber judgements, and pinned the papor te
a cushion on ber dressing-tsble.

Then sise opened the door te commence her flight, and-ran int thn
arme et lHartiey and Hildegiarde. 1Need we add that the selt.willed Fie,
rneited int huxniiity by their forbe.trancis, itas indued te bolieve that ebo
could botter prove ber regret fer the. pat by 8laying whero ah. PAS, and ct-
ing as chiet bride8maid et tho wedding tuaI teck place as Foon as the rela-
tives et the bride itero able to juin ber in England.

The Ladies' Bureau of Information and the Business Ma3n'a Eînployxnent
Exchange, of 85 Holi St., waa firat cstablished in WVinnipeg in '74. Sinco
wbich timo offices have beau epened in ail loading business centres betiveen
te oceans The main objcî of this ins8titution je te provide Canadian

homes for Cinuadian peopie, to nssist tbosn wiiig te assist thcrnaelvc, te
prolect the somployed, te prevido n direuctory ef Ail availablo sitlsatioil open
witb business houses, for the bonefit ef our patrons. Se in:onseiy Canadien
in out systeni that eui Axunrctofie arc mnagead by Canadiens. Circu.
culara fully explaining caunb ha id on application. Tehophoneo rdor, (131
Prince Wm. St., St. John), 85 Illis St.

Wni hn:r
Importer and Retail Dealer in

WATITCHS,

CLOOGCS9

JEWELRtYl

SPECTACLES

PLATED-WARZ

13EPANVILLZ ZR!Z?1
NOTICE.

Tho Noa kcotia ?owor Col, Limitid.
Hall iuircuinsed tua. îiateuta cf tuie 1lectriral
4'ccuuiiilatcr C ouiîatf NeW Yuuk for
tua. muanufacture et stoa','t Batteries fur
Canada. Tiaeso are the uitntîcrfcct Storuge
Batteries yet invecuteul.

preliarations are beiuîg itîsîl. tu enter intot
thue mnanufacture of saisie un a lirge suit.2 ini
Halifax.O

E-stimates, pances aîîd catalogues will uic
fuiruisheil on auuîiicatiun b>' itîtr lui tihe

NOVA SCOTIA POWER Co., UIMITED.
Office, No. 126 Granville Street,

HALIFAX, N. S.

LE :TAR LAL'N111
62 MR 1 64 GRANVILLE ST.

1ALmiFX, N. S.

M. & D. Mackenzie,

Laundry Work donc at ilion notices
IVC Ciiaraifltec Satisracetioii.

MACKIN[AV'S MAP 0F MARITIME
PROVINCES,

5f. L 6i. x -i f. Cet lin.

MACKINLAY'S MAP 0F NIIVA SCOTIA
3tit. 3in x2ft. Sin.

MACKINLAY'S POCKET MAP 0F N. S,
2 ft. f' ini. x 2 f t.

a, & W. NclieA Xit.L YZ
H1ALIFAX. IN. S.

MtOIR, SON~ & CJO.

Mr-AMMOTU. WOIRKS
.MANUFACTURERS 0F

Bread,
Biscuit,

Confectioilery,
Fruit Syrups, etc., etc

Salesroon-128,130 and 132ArgyleStreel
HÂLTFÂX, N. S.

1889. A. No. 3011.
SHE1UFF'S SALE.

IN TIIE SUP1REME COURT.
Lnwi., (3îz.rw, rleintiîf,

Betweoîî- and

'l'O lie sold b>' ti. Siierili of the. Count>' of
Hlalifax, or is Depiîity, on %Vednemday, the
23rd day of Octobor, 1889, nt 12 o'clock,
lioos); nt tie Siîprcino Court Hlousse, ln tho
City of Htalifax, piursuant ta an order of
forecinnitro anti sale malle in the above action
-si the l7tli day of Septeinher 188 tinlesa

liefore the day of féale (hoe defenÏant 81;aIl pay
to tie 1 tiaintiff, or bis solicitort tho amnount
tfilo ta the plaiuntiti for prinulpal Intereat ansi
v-tti tt t il- iiiortgnge oitlereul ta li. fore-
closed iîereiii.

Ail tie csate, rililt, title, intereAt, and
eqîîîity cf rcdcioptifin cf the nbovo nauisd
delfeiilait. anîd of ail pecrscns cliifig lîy.
tlini-,i. tir uiîder ini. cf, les, to. uilon, or
nit of ail tiiet certain lot, picce or îiarcel of

sitoie iu ts northi suburbu of tiie City cf
I[aifn\ 1 being lot niiber saety-six oit the
pilan ofe ti îdivision cf Jenninga' Field,
f hed is Uie Crown Lanîd Office nt Halifax,
ausil deecribcd as foliows: Comissencing ait
tii. nortî.weut cornier cf lot iierunty.sovec,
tiience i difflipry elonu the eaut sitit 01 Union
Street fifty feet, tiienco caster>' nt rlght
augs tic iiunired feet, or ta 'iie rer cf lot

oiu iir ility.-tlirce, tiietce o uotiierly along
tihe rcar lise of lot mnuiber eiglîty-tlîree tifty
feet, tiîenco .wejterly lit ri'it angles oe
iuiured tedt ta tiie place tif beginning.

'ieii- lie r cceit. deposit ut time cf
sae, ouaiide i deiiverv of the deed.

DONALD ARCIII1IALD.
Hig Siierlif County of Hali fax.

tVAL lCe Dcx.%Ln, Soicitor tif Plaintiff.
Dateul at 1 falitax the 18th September, 188.

1889. A4. No. 3010.

SI3ERJF'SSALE.
IN THE SUPRE&NEF COURT.

lenIWI. GILPIN<, Plaintiff,
Betweeiî- and

J.%)iî-s FnA4uut, Defeiîdait.
'Ta b. soiti ly the Siieriff cf tiie Cotinty cf

Hialifax, cr lius Deîîîîty, (in %ens h
23rdday f Oenber 189, nt 12 o'clock,

loon, at the Stiprenos Court Hansue, in tii.
04tY cf Halifax, îtursiiant ta un order cf fore-
cîmusre anid isuie mîalle in tihe aboe. action on
the l7tiî day of Setiteinher. 1839 uile&-
liefore the tlay et sale tiie defendant afiall psy
ta the îîlaiiîtitf, or )fus soicitor, the amouint
fiiu ta tiie lilintiff for principal, interest,
an, (rosts fn the sitortgage ordered ta b.e
foreelui lerein.

Ail tiie estâto. riglit, title, interest; andi
eujuity cf redciiiion cf the aboe nansed
uleteudant, anti cf ail persons ciairning b>',
thiscigii. or titnler 1dm, of, in, ta, upon, or
onut if ail tiat certain lot, plece, or parcel of

siluate on the weft si le cf Hollas Street, in
the <'it>' cf Haifax .bounde 1 on tic euat
iiy tihe naid sîrcel, anid ther. meâsuring fort>'.
fonir feet, more or eeqs, on tbe north hy a

Sardien 1,,t, nu%% or ilci>'y cf Stephon Newton
Jliniîey, aund ther. nieasiring one hundred

and fiorty.cigiit fect, more or iasg, on the
n'est h>' land et Robert l3oak, junior, andI
t1itre nlieaauT ng furty-tcnr fret, mûire or leua,
andI on the *coutil b>' landI iately belonging ta
the~ liirt tif Peepieq, andI tiiere measuring
one litindred aud forty-eiglit fret, nmoro or
ile , hein g the southerzi moîety cf a lot con-

rc>cd tahoairles Twining by The Honorable
Alexander Stewart andI others. lîy deeds et
lease andt releaste. dated respectively the
foiirteenth and fifleentz days ut Noreinher,
N.. D. 1R.15, andI re*rlslered nt Haelifax. afore.

said, Libres 85, Folir. 305 ta 108.
Terrna-Ten lier cent. deposil at time e

sale, rcmaindcr on dciivery of the deed.
DONALD ARCHIBALD,

111gb Siieriff County ot Halifax.
tVALLCF COAD Solicitor cf Plaiitiff.

Dated nt Halifax tho 18tb September, 1889.

cabIo Addîess,_pillros., [ong
PITT BROtvS.â& 0.

IMPORTERS OF

NOVA SCOTIAN APPIES,
40 QueoD. Victoia St.

Lu0NDol, E.i;G.

Cc 'iignments utoliciteti andi liboral adrances
madie thereon,
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CIIESS. wvho iis a Moat ingenieus analyst, PzienLEu No. 136.CH RL SX T ,
-declare8 that thies moya followed by fy II. IMoHutchison, Airdie, C A L SM E T

Tuei proprietors cf TH£n CRtTIC ciTer two Kt to Bl3 ie ontirely eoundt, and that Scotland. D RE TR& B IUi
îirites-to cousist of books on CIegss.to fllk goe an oven gaine in any avant, Bllack riien 3, fi, 7, 17, 18. G R ET R& D ID R
ti,..se stîbscribers who shahl send in tUie grtat. ia
est ittitîber of correct solutionsditli the and if WVhite takes tho Rook, Bllack - & Jobn rmli!atný u
cienct year Noctîtratîo ce e mitirect. gels a P> the botter. 1 ,

Solution te problein No. 98, 13 te Ilccoînmcndao but authohat 02r f 1311 -S M'' É
ICt3. Soivet] by J. W. Wallace, itrecngndi _______tes D O w
Il. Mfoscley, and C. W. 1, Cathrop's defdneo ivill, doubtlosa, '~ ~~~ Ladies wvill fid Nce%' nnd llcautifîil Goods for

Pfeu~ 00recoive considerable atten tion. The È 1 çV/' Jaciei~, scalelle sacuels, Russiail CIoaks. &t.
Q3 to which Black ecmi roply B3 te 3 "Y2;v "UESA

BLC 5Pee.wiîh au oveu gaine and Whlite lias ejE. MAXWELL &t. SON'Si
'4 '" ta two moves, as the Kt niust ratreait rem Ladies & Cents Tailoring Establishment,

~~ td~~"~ t'~~ lfter P Io Q113. Fý.r dia diaeotifltura 8 Gz2.-vi1eS.
of analy8ts who îaco:nniond 7 KLDr' OOR~S SOUTII OF Y. hl. C. A.

~ ~ ~ takes P chi, :c tha gaine. .

ff , c ]llack lias nuw Won a pawn andt J
Kt iiu8t bo axobangat] for Kt. It ~ 3 e/

ent tous ha ches Iîarstir ~ Whjto men 12, 14, 21, 24, 27.
« à dote tu Dr. Calthrop for a pise Bskt îyan vL WORLD
t~~LA k4.*k&l ~ ng variation of the Scotch Gamrbît. -RYAJP

d li tkes P weuld have been bot- T~Wa ohaaUuir eUN ~ 5
ýu1 o itr i e aerfei h which wve are indebted for tho above, SPECTACLESAYESGLASSES

chc of th Be,. remarks. "TeDosition isfromt GL JEWVELLERY SILVERNVARE

e /7 A splendid sacrifice which wins. gaine 907 and tae play, which i-9AI UsS

/4Black cuuld Dut savu hie Kt wLtOUut excc<'dingly nont, will bo feund wall Wateh Repairing a Specialty.
WHT )iC8 reat loss, but by giving il Up wins worthy of atudy." THOS. C. JOHNSON,

WhieutplyTnd mat pin2 roeî igué, pawns and game.-Gazecce. Watcbmaker, Jeweller & Optician,

GAM No sî Ilanik formes, <sîitable for both Cheuas nd 187 BAIRUINGTON ST.
GANE o. 1.Ctmeckcrs) for cnpying down Iproblemg, coi-

Played in tlI first round of the tiunnd igi',etc. Fifty for2fc., ixst ree. E OP&I..lB
Naw erkStaa Chse ssoiatin Sîtai sleet, auinbered, and with app)ro-
Not Yok tat ChssAssci tit ganitzge for recordinggames. rwenty WVe are Belling aConsigrnient of

Tournaînent nt Skanoateles, August 1hve for 15c. HM S Acet&M dm
27, 1889. Y N nin &Moe ,

SCOTCHI OAMIliT. Bound %with p=aein one Volume, and lu
WUITE 13LACK L)RAUGHITS-CIIEC-KIERS two volumes a amSisvaeyit .. tL Z ,

INr .Bisht ey. S. R Caltbrop *ENoauotus ilenticTions front regular pricca
r. S. LpecbutzAl Citeckercominunicatisitsaid excbanges Cailandbfectieicr. or send for Price List.

1 P to X(4 P te K4 ' hould le addressod to W. FOrîYtll 36 MUST B3E CLEARED OUT IN A hIONTH.
2 Kt to B3 QKt to B3 'Griton Street, H,1ifax. Tr. C. ALLEN & CO-

3 P te Q 1> take P '1The proprietors cf TitE Cen-tIofcier twO Depot For Sale of Oxford Publications. 6 ~ ~ 9
4 Kt takes P Q to Rfi3 przto cotîsist cf books on Cheekers-to p. B STMIIiDX

;-> lt te ]Ct.i Il te B34 ! (a) thoe tubscriber-e wlto shitl send in the great-
6 Q te Ki133 lit te B33 v4t; nimtiber cf correct solutions during the
7 lCt iks Il ch (b)K te Q, cimrent year. No entrance fea groquireil.

8 Q te B34 Q blmkcs Q TiuE TEA)i iMATCi. _________________

9 P. takaes Q Kt L.mke P! Hlalifax players htave bot)u practic4/9a
10 Kt takes R Kt takez P' ing during Lte pî4s 1w.) %vank- %vith a
il R te lit R tu K ch vieîv t.c tht" teîni match batwoon

12 K te Q2 Kt tu Kf) ch îuif:x tindl Shtitýinociî.îie tennis- UT P A Y S __________________

13 K toQ3 Bl t.tkeq R <c) four eac -t) ib.- 1,hmyu*i at tho latt.-r.rIaruANE~
14 B te B37 ch K t't K - platoun'i *1'tgii day, as (uittun- 1fl *wnlk
15 K L.îkes lit 1> ti QI Cil c d in oîr 1 -,t suû. Th 4 reïuit of
16 K tu 14 (d) 1, tuK3-e î-twtv..k'e sitting%~vasas fulews. TO KEEP PO8TEDe
17 Kt tu Q2 lit takcs Rt Ki 0'lctrn haist Hlamilton sCa..a)f.c=.CiAitt~ttlLti

19 K w~ Kt3 R oQ~Granville 1),*nt FaîOsytti. SOI GOLO) PLATED,
20 lite 1<14 h We Q,3 Forsyth b-tt O'ilt.t-n. à!0 iruac tu 44

21R .j l ~C vt The scorezi wrr.. Il feu" la £0 1.

22 taesB klu114O'earna 2. 1laI:uilton 03, dr.tvn 1
'23 Il 10 Q113 Kt tu IN Hamnilton 2, Granviii.. 0. idrtiwn 1. 10010g.t.Tl.~~~

24 lit tu (Q4 Kt te 3 Granville 1, 1'rRyth #I, <t ,n 1 paye for à book of more thon 2w0 "-Ot0 U8 1,tI.n ,oeyf 211£

25 Kt te K',5 P' te QR3 Forsyth 1 )I~r ~ drawn 2. pages devotod to Newepaper Ad& id pl£S f*e31Ut.co&5LOdU5imei

26 Kgt ta QtII R te QKt If our reails -ta ijîmd out. froin vertiblng, anld oontaining Infor- 3 CO. 13 IdewideSL Ea. Toro. Ont.

27 B310 Q3 P We KKt3 theabeve record %v 0 is the bret player mation valuable alike t0 *XPerl -__________

28 P to B34 P takes P' it je mnore thon wa can piete-id te do. eno ana Intendlns advefillUeya THE MARCK BOILER
29 Il takes p B ta:ces Bl 1PATNTES AMD HERCULES ENOI
3 0 Kt takes B Rto Q GAME XXX.
31 Kt te X3 R te Q7 Playrti botwean Edward Meould
32 P te QKt4 li te R17 of Shediar, having the lirai; movco
33 Kt to B34 R. takes litP (black). xid W. ]?ursyth uf Halifax~,
34 Rt te QG I P te Kt4 ch tubew lyngbidol

35 K to l4 R t.ke RP 11-15 8-il 2_11 11-15
36 lit takeï; Ru. R, tu IZ6 23 l!) *26 23 19 10 c. 3 7
37 Rl te QIZ P tu 1<14 8-11 9-14 6-15 15-18
38 Kt teB5 Ktto QKt 22 17 31 26 126 23 7 1039 Rz to Q R ae ?I() 4 81-6 3 712 OPortable tramn Eto 70he bacPOwtr.S

It takoë IZ! (u 4- 1116 3 7 1-22portable steamn power hereiofore produce
40ORte Q8 Ptult5 17 13 20 Il a-30 26 13 9 stenth, durabi ily.comrpsctnam, and the

.11 it takes lit K uI' 58 1 10bpys for a yogar's ftubscriptiotl to euwtre te coS tae

42 ttQ3 PtKî624Oû21 17 '319 10 PRINTERS' INK, a journal ýnoad- Tito7DObrs@powcrcatlotkflCvOrtbr
Rt i1-1 vetiir 8IVeto is wn nt est mals or into tige forcît, and set ni, as4 3 K te Q3 1 -P , t 4 * 0 2 7 2 1 0 9 e t s r a i e t iea u r>i t r e t a n do qtig i l a a n ri r n ary M ch o s e " 0il43 li tu 114 Rie lu) 11-1 14-21 b-16-23 30 -23 can afo to tue wlthout. alcislyan as gn tas- a bickrse, osr14KtIN tgoB 28 241 23 7 26 3 27 18 lesued twlce a moiith an-d Con- oegnoEFninc5 ana boliernotf veryln, &

415 K to Kt5 RZ takos Rt ch tvhite wis talnlng articles bearlflg on *v*P7 mahns Isiw C.risidcrs, Vergecrs, ec
Itasigus. abranot i n advortlfllfg; Inath mcley ftf upio c vr deoi

'lii rivbs ~.id osio. iea~î lîî>n1dcea].~ trade journal of Amerloa> advr EvT oie nicgagntox1so~a l-titla a.cdcuie-you forguia.kîia 1 kmv ,va inan on '21V tIeaBamlOPWIbSftWoor clsraco &s Insictom Co. or Ca

able cuîltitîcul. C.,ok lsiniess iL as b Tî.s -i Nv!l aycd 1urmanehIy, 30- for Flve cents. Addroe A. ROD3B & SONS, 1 Amnherot Foundty
follutir; 6 Q tu B33, Kt te Q5 ; 7 Kt 23 wutai uivd titi-ojji.~ GpO(. i. 'OWE 11& C W8 Ambent, 11.. Machineworm

takes l> eh, K< to Q ; 8 Q te BI4, lit c llore Mir. NICDIglg 1101-11jq, for *TUIMDOC 0VAU

t:îkes P ch, etc , giving White tha bot- 27 23, which If folliewed by 15_19 Newspapor Advortlslng BuraaU, i n.db lifm --

trg NI r. Calthrop, however, would anable hiun te dr.1w. 10 Spruce St., New York. 1G1 Hollis Street, Halifax, 2M. S.


